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Greenhelt's Great ... Mary Linstrom Greenbelt East Development 
by Sandra Lange Gets Okay for Gatehouse 

What does it take to raise 
nine children in a GHI 
house? In the words of 
Mary Lins,t-rom',s children, 
"Patienee. Saintliness. 
Strong moral values-" Jack 
and MaTy Linstrom moved 
to the 11 court of Ridge 
Road (3-bedroom brick, no 
basement, no additions) in 
1957 when they had four 
chiiJtdren and one cm the waY. 
They stayed on as four more 
were born. "Mom had to 
hang diapers in the attic on 
rainy days," daughter Libby 
sighs tncredulously. 

Eig,ht of Mary Linstrom's nine 
kids, and mos•~ of her 19 grand
children, and a large number of 
her friends, gatne1·etl on Sunday, 
March 6, at tne Holy Cross Lu
theran Onurch to wish her a 
very happy 715th birthday. The 
oecasion was much like Mal'y 
herself. Warm arrd simple, wit h 
a u h. of elegance. .. s
chews ,paper plates, and insists 
on silver tongs for her lemon 
slices. The official words came 
from Mayor Antoinette Bram 
who presented her with the city's 
proclamation. Mary, vis i 1b I y 
towched, said bh"ank you. 

.Ail Herling desicritbes the Lin
stroms as "Greerfuelt\s answer to 
the Kennedy family." Many of 
the elements are tfuere. Large 
Catholic family, elosely knit, 
bound together by the strong 
moral fibre of the matriareh. 
But there is nothing strident 
or domineering about Mary. She 
is gentle, soft spoken, affection
ate, cognizant of her Ken'tuciky 
roots. 

'For 20 years she had her ba
bies and busied herself with thei-r 
lives. S1couts, PT A meetings, 
chawffeuring them to art lessons 

Mary Linstrom holds her city proclamation, given at her 
75th birthday party. 
and swimming classes. Jihe oldest, 
Mary, was born in 1948 arrd the 
youngest, David, in 1960. The 
obvious question everyone asks 
1s, "Didn' t you want to move? 
Didn't you want a bigger house? 

"Of course," she replies, and 
you know you are prO!ba,bly the 
nundredth person to aske her 
Lhis ridiculously silly question. 
But, she exiplains, wibh only a 
t,race of exasperation, "I looked 
for a house for two years. Every 
time I found one that we could 
afford, my husiband found some
thing ·he didn't like a.bout it. 
Finally, I said to him, "Jack, you 
don't want to m-0ve, do you? 
And he said "no", he didn't. And 
tha't was tha't. Eventually, when 
David was .four, the older ones 
crifted oflf to college. "And thP.y 
were encouraged to go away to 
S'chool," slhe laughs. 

As the years passed, the bunk 
beds in the dining room were 
taken down, and the house be
came more liva!ble. Now there is 
plenty of room for the children 
and grandchildren w!hen they 
visit, hopefully only on a nice 
day when most of the kids can 
play outside. 

Change 

Greenbelt Acces·s1'V Holds ,Annual1 Meeting 

Undowbtedly, Ma ry'-s 1 if e 
changed dramatically when her 
huslband died in 1978. Prior to 
that time, friends de~ribe 1her 
personality as quiet and demure, 
oent on serving the many needs 
of heT family. When Jack died, 
Mary decided to .pursue her own 
personal interests. She went back 
to school, and obtained a degree 
in history from the University 
of Maryland. She became a com
munity aetivis't, frequently testi. 
fying at city council meetings 
on issues tlha,t interested her. 
She traveled more. 

by Konrad Herling 

The ',State' of G!Afl'E" rill he 

the focus of the Greenbelt A~ess 
Television's annuail membership 
meeting, Thursday, March 24 a; 
8 p.m. at the Gree111belt Police 
Sltia'tion. Members will - elect 
board members and aipprove the 
budget and equipment purc-hase,. 
The ,balance of the meeting ..vi!J 
fCJICus on evaluating GATE's pro
gramJming and how GA11E can 
~mprove its coverage of civk 
and homeowner organizations, as 
well as recreational, educationa! 
and culitural activities. Member• 
sh-jp will be aible to discuss their 
likes and dislikes about GA 'I'E's 
programming. 

GA'l1E, in'Corporated in 1986. 
provides ,programming on an on
going basis on both Channels B
lO and B-15. (Since 1990), direct 
ed at a variety c,f audiences. Bot}; 
Greenbelt's Municipal Cable op-

eratiou and MultiVision in Col
lege Park hiave provided editing 
assistance. GATE's programs 
during the past ys!ar have rangeJ 
from interviews with the candi
dates for City Ooundl; Dorothy 
Pyles, Green1belt's Outstanding 
Citizen of l9S3; and Barbara Si
mon regarding the HalLoweea 
vigil of the Mother & Child 
Sta'tue. Other programs have in 
duded the Sunrise Quartet con
cert and the Mt. Nebo Gospel 
Choir concert, sponsored by the 
Greenbelt Arts Center. In t!te 
near future, i't will air a report 
on Greenlbelt Homes and a speec'li 
made recently by Parris Glen
dening at the February meetin~ 
of illle ,Eleanor and Franklin 
Roosevelt Democratic Clulb. 

To ,be eligible to vote at the 
meetinig, one muslt 'be 13 years 
old or older anld a resident :> i 

Green.belt or a person doing busi
ness within the Oity of Green
belt. For more im'ormation, please 
call Konrad Herling at 34-5-9369 

Mary's love of Greenbelt mani
fes1ted itselif in her desire to join 
those who were forming the 
Greenbelt Museum as part of the 
city's ,celebration of its 50th an
niversary in 19'87. She has served 
as president of the Friends of 
t'l:e Greenlbelt Museum, and con
tinues on the FOGM board. She 
hel,ps arrange special exhiibits, 
cleans the closets on occasion, 
sends out publicity notices, works 
on arehival matters. She is un
daunted when 65 Girl Scouts 
shOIW up for a special tour, and 
s'he is the only docent. 

Needs of Homeless 
,She immerses herself in the 

needs of the home/less. With the 
Ladies of Charity, she h<as de
voted many hours to her per
sonal ministry. She helps fami
lies obtain food stamps. S h e 
serves dinner to the homeless 
at one of t,he County's s:helters. 
She has been instrumental in 
working with church groups to 
See MARY LINSTROM, pag~ 6 

by Diane Oberg 
It was another quiet meeting as the Greenbelt City 

Counci1l moved quickly through its agenda with a minimum 
of debaite and few divided votes. The agenda .included ap
proval for a private developer to install a gatehouse in a 
city right-of-way, agreement that the city should adopt a 
noise ordinance, board appointments and approval of a 
contract and a grant application. 

English Country Manor celebration in 1996. He showed 
The developers of English slides CYf the type o~ sign he 

Country Manor were given a recommends -:- three~s1ded on a 
right c,f entry to Space Court, s~eel stand '."1th lam.mated plas
pei,mitting them to install a gate- tic over the mfom_i,at1on. ~e sug
house and decorative paving in gested that tihe city, at its own 
the right of way, and essentially expense, place two signs at a 
to treat tfue road as a private cost of roughly $1500 each. 
access road. In exchange, the 
development will be responsible 
for maintenance costs and liaibili
ties. 

,English Country Manor, on 
property previously known as 
Greelllbrook Manor, is a proposed 
"private community" of 25t2 con
dominium apartments and 22 
townhouses to be built by the 
Foundation Real Estate south of 
Hunting Ri'dge adjacent to the 
Belt.way. 

Noise Ordinance 
Couneil directed stiaff to pre

pare legislation a·dopting the 
county noise ordinance as a city 
law. According to City Solicitor 
Rdbert Manzi, there is no clear 
judicial ruling on whether mu
nicipal poliee officers can write 
tickets for infractions of county 
law. By adopting the county la.w, 
coun'Cil hopes to give Greenibelt 
officers more power to deal wi'th 
ex·cessive noise complaints. 

Boards and Committees 
Counicil made the following 111p

pointments: Advisory Planning 
Berard - Ann Manheimer a n d 
J,;imes Maher; Board of Elections 
- Kathy Oliver Jones; Commun
ity Relati<>ns Advisory Board
Hopi Auelfuach and Kevin Ham
mett; Park and Recreation Ad
visory Boiard - Ann Beier and 
Alexander Barnes, Jr.; Crime 
Prevention Committee - Marsha 
Barrett and Tom Simon; Recy
ding Advis,ory Committee-Eliz
a,betih Colager and Jiames E. Law
rence; Arts Advisory Committee 
-Walter Braun and Andrew 
Nitz; Senior Citizens Advisory 
Committee - Linda Milo a n d 
Pearl Siegel; Bic~le Task Force 
-'Shelly Rae Gigliotti, George 
A. Farris, Judith Nelson, Sarah 
M~au11 and Tod Sukontarak. 

Open Space 
Council aipiproved a list of 

projects for which it wrn al)ply 
for sta.te P.rogram Open Space 
funding. Director of Planning 
a n d Community Development 
Celia Wilson reported that the 
eity is unlikely bo receive more 
th'an $65,000. 

County Tricentennial 
Robert Crawley, Chairman of 

the Historic Preservation Com
mission of Prince Georges Coun
ty, made a brief presenbation to 
council urging tfue city to install 
historie signs in the Center as 
part of the county's Tricentennial 

rAit its last meeting, council 
approved the appointment of one 
resident to the County Tricen
tennial Commission. Betty Allen 
was later selected for this post. 

Parkway Reconstruction 
A contraict for $12,500 was 

awarded to United Design Engi
neers for engineering work re
lia ted to the reconstruction of 
the road surtfaee, curb and gut
ter and sidewalks and for exam
ining strategies for increasing 
the number o,f parking spaces. 
The work is expected tio be done 
during the 1995 fiscal year, whic.la 
begins July 1. 

Bus Route in Jeopardy 
Eliminate one of the three ibus 

routes that runs through Green
belt-that is Metro's latest pro
•posal. The part of t'he a! bus 
route ttrat starts a't Roosevelt 
Center Mall and 'heads west 
furough University Square, 
Charlestowne, down Greenibelt 
Road, through Beltway Plaza, 
and to the Greenlbelt Metro sta
tion woul-d be eliminat1..-'d. This 
would mean loss of the only 
direot bus route from the city 
to the University of Maryland 
as well as no bus service west 
of Southway. 

The rest of the route, from 
the Greenbelt Metro station. 
through the University of Mary
land. and west to the Wheaton 
Metro station, would be retained. 

The Greenbelt City Counc;l 
will discuss the issue on Monday, 
Mareh 14. 

A pulblic hearing on changes 
to this arrd 14 other bus routeJ 
ir, Montgomery County will be 
held on Thursday, March 24 at 
7 p.m. at the Stella B. Werner 
County Council Building, 100 
Maryland Avenue, Rockville. To 
testify send, at least five daya 
ahead of time, name, addri?ss, 
telei>hone numiber, and organiza
tion affiliation to: Mr. James 
Miller, 1Seeretary, Washington 
Metropolitan Area Transit A,u
thonity, 600 5fu St., NW, Wash
ington, D.C. 20001. Each speaker 
will ,be limited to five minutes. 
For information call 202-962-
1092. 

These changes a re at the re
quest o,f Montgomer y County. 
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Letters to the Editor PG School -Board Adopts 
Snow Make-Up Dates 

"Rehearsa"l'' 
Was Comedy 

I would be remiss as president 
of the Greenbelt Arts Center if 
I did not respond to J. L. Chis
holm's letter in the News Re
view of March 3. From the let
ter, it is quite obvious that J. J.. 
Chisholm did not attend GAC's 
prodUIC'tion of Rehearsal for Mur• 
der. f:f he/s'he had, he/she would 
know that this was a comedy. 
contained a reen'31Ctment Off what 
turned out to ,be an ac'Cidental 
death, and a "staged" shooting 
in order to get the real murder
er" to confess. 

l!f we in the arts are not to 
be permitted to portray any vio
lell'Ce, then we cannot consider 
productions of more than half of 
Sha·kespeare's plays, none of 
Aigatha Christie or many other 
classics. I hope this view is not 
held .by the majority of )Ur citi
zens. Our play selection c.ommit
tee is very serious about select
ing p1ays that will appea~ to tr.e 
audieil'Ce we koow is most im
portant to us. the people of 
Greenbelt. Id' we have offended, 
we are sorry, but we wo1.1ld hope 
that those who would be offend
ed had attended the performance. 
then if they question our le
cisions. perhaps they would be 
willing to serve on com1~ittees 
th3t w.ould select plays in the 
future. 

The Greenbelt Arts Center's 
mission is and always has been 
to brin~ the performing arts to 
the citizens of Greenbelt and en- · 
virons. We would hope we have 
done so in the past auJ will con
tinue to do so. 

Marie E. Tousignant. 
president 

ICC Document 
Available at Library 

T'he Greenbeht Bre'l)Ch Librail"y 
has received 1Jh.e imtial draft oif 
the Inter County Connector Pre
liminary Needs Assessment, 
d-aited February, 1-994, from the 
Mla,ry,!1and Depa,ritment of Tr,ans
•portation. This document, W1hile 
not seuting olllt a r()II.Jte for the 
,proposed Inter Count>y Conine-ct
or will 'i>rovide the platform upon 
whfoh the IOC 18JLte.rnatives are 
determined in subsequent phases 
tl!f the study." 

AiMlhough Greenbelt 1-ies out
side the plamliin.g area the pro
joot ma,y ,have .an impact on ,traf
fic and deve!opment of the Green
bel-t - Beltsvlle area. 

The document is avaHa1ble for 
reference use at the Reference 
Information Desk at the Green
belt Branch Libl"a•ry. 

lubecrlpllon• and D•adllna 
lnfonnatlon 

MAIL. SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 par year. 
Advertlalng and news article• may ba 
malled (Box 68, Greenbelt); dapoaltad 
In our box at the GrHnbell Co-op 
grocery 1tore before 7 p.m. Tueeday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
U,a basement of 15 Parkway (474-
41:!1) , The office Is open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm for display ad
vertieln;; deadline ie 10 pm. Nawa 
articles and classified ads are accept• 
ed Monday from 2-4 and 1-10 pm and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm. 

Murder Will Out 
I must take issue with tho! 

letter written by J. L. Chisholm 
("'insensitivity") in the March a 
News Review, inasmuch as it 
purports to describe the recent 
mystery play, "Rehearsal For 
Murder," put on 'by the Greenlbelt 
Arts Center. In the first pla'<'e, 
".Rehearsal" was not merely "a 
play about violence," nor was 
there any murJer by firearms, 
as the lt>tter seems to imply, on 
or off stage. T.he play, in fact, 
concerned the efforts of a play
wright to discover who killed his 
fiancee. Rather than glorifying 
killing, this play show!'d a mur
derer getting caught and handed 
over to the polilce-with;rnt vir • 
ience-through the efforts of the 
victim's friends. The messi>.ge '! 
Murder will out. and r-rime r!ot!s 
r,ot pay, 

Secondly, murder mysteries 
have been a staple of literature 
iJnj the newspapers for a long 
time. Surely Mr. or Ms. Chisho1.m 
does not suggest that a read<?r 
of Agatha Christie novels is pro
moting violence. or that the 
Washington Post or News Re
view should not report crime? 

I have no idea whether Mr. or 
Ms. Chisholm has lost '1 frier.d 
er family member to violence; I 
hope not. However . .being a vic
tim of violence does not entitle 
a person to assume that others" 
lives have not been affected by 
similar tragedies. That is an in
dividual's private business, not 
a subject for insensitive s,pecula
tion in the local paper. 

Beatrix Whitehall 

AIDS Planning Group 

Seeks New Members 
The Maryland State Aids Ad

ministration is accepting nomin
ations statewide for member
ship on the Mary}and HIV Pre
vention Communiity Pla·nning 
Group This gro1.11p will collabor
ate w.ith the .aids administration 
in developing program spending 
priorities for federally-su,pported 
HIV prevention programs. For 
nomination forms, please cali! 
Alei,sha Green at ( 410) 225-5019. 
Deadlne for submiitting nomina
tions is Friday, March 2'5. 

P&G 
OLD GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-9744 

Giant Screen 

Dolby Stereo 
ALL SEATS $3.00 

Coming Soon: 

Shadowlands 

T'he l'rince Georges County 
Boar.d of Eduoation adopted a 
pl-an alt Its Feibruary 17 meeting 
to make up school days lost due 
to the recent string of extreme
ly bad weather. 

In addition to using President's 
Day on Monday, Fet>ruary 21-
originally a holiday-the Scn01Jl 
Board will now use June 14, 15, 
and 16 to m<ake up the remaini ·. ,. 
three days. 

Under tlhe plan, recommended 
by Superintendent Edwa,rd M. 
Felegy, if additional cancl'!la
tions arise, dtays will be added 
on June 17, and if needed, during 
$J>ring break on March 28, 29, 
3-0, and 31. 

In additilon to the Superintend
ent's recommendation, the Schooi 
Board voted to ask the Mary
land D(Wartment of Education 
to waive the system from making 
up c!,asses on January 20 when 
cLasses were canceled d11e to a 
power emergency affecting the 
Washington metropolitan area. 
If the waiver is granted, 1Jhen 
students will not have to attend 
on June 16. 

The school $ystem had built 
int:o the 1993-94 school year 
an additional four d!lys in the 
even:t of inclement wealther or 
other emergency conditicns. 'Dhe 
recent rash CYf ice storms forced 
the system t>o use t"!lose four 
snow days as well as fou• addi
tional days-dropying the sys
tem four days below the sttate
mandaited 180-day calendar year 
for students. 

Enclosing Wells Ice Rink 
Topic at Public Forum 

A ,public fO'l'IUm sponsored by 
rhe College Barie - Riverdale 
Transit DiSltriot Dew,!opmeJ'llt 
Area of the Maryland-National 
Caipital Park and PLa,nning C<>m
mrssion w.ill ,be held on Mondaiy, 
Miarch 14, at 7:30 p.m., on ,th,e 
Parks and Recreaition Admi.ni6'tm-
1tion Building A,uditorium, 6600 
Kenilworth Avenue, Riverdale. 

Among .topios to be explored 
will be the possi-ble enclosure of 
Welts Ice Rink ,a,s a yeair-rou.nd 
.ska-ting faciHt>y, i!Jhe only one in 
P,rince GeoI1ges Couney to be av
•ailaible to the pwbLic. (The other 
enclosed rink ds used exe!,wsively 
duTing ,t,he summer seaS'On •by the 
Oaipitals HOlckey Team.) 

''SEE IT!'' a~ 
"Say five 'Hail Whoopis' 

And See It!" · ·· 
• Ralph Navak, 
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Donation ·Drop-Off Recycl'ing Corner 
Residents .a.re enoouraged it.o 

'bring used C'lothing, coats, tow
els, o,l,d bedding, and 6ffl&ll house
hodtd- 1iibems to ,t,he "dona,tion drop
off" on &lit~, Mi81reh 12 !f,rom 
9 am - noon behind city hall. 
Hems should be olean ,and in 
good oooo•iJtion. Dona.tions l!llre 
tax-deductilble. Receipts are ov
aiilahle Ulp,On request. Fw more 
mrormait-ion or to ca'l'l'!lmg1e a 
-pick-up of l.aaige items (malbtres,
ses. furni<t>ure, ete.), ca.LI- ARW 
at 336-6200 Donations will make 
a difference fur m.a,ny County 
residents. 

Recycling ait tlhe _curb is eas7', 
T'he yellow container needs to 
be set out in plain sight for the 
coll~rs to see. They will not 
look for it behind a trash Slcreen 
or by the side of the house. · 

People are asked to please 
m811.'1k their add,ress on tlheir yel• 
low container to avoid owner
shi,p problems. Remember, oruy 
g,lass bottles and jars, aluminum 
and steel cans, plastic:milk/water 
jugs and detergent bottles are 
a1C1Capted in the yellow bin. Peo
ple who need a new c< ntainer 
should call PUlblic Works at 4'14-
8004. 

CITIZENS FOR GREENBEl T 
presents: 

CRIME IN GREEN·BELT: IS IT A PROB'LEM? 
pa.nelis'1ls: 

Mayol' Toni Bram, Police Chief James Craze, 
and Attorney Trix Whitehall ' 

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1994 at 8:00 P.M. 
City Council Ohamibers. 

All Welcome - wa,gram to follow a brief !business meeting, 
Sign interpreter pTovided fior the hearing ima>aired, 

I. REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
MON.DAY, MARCH 14 1994 

8:00 p.m. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1, Call to Order 

I- Roll Oall 

3. Mediillaltiion am 
Pledge of AMegia.nce Ito the Fla•g 

4. Consent Agenda • Approval of Staff Recommendations 
(The consent agenda consists of those items which have 
a~terisks (•) placed ·beside them, subject to such revisions 
as may be miade by ,the Council prior to approval) 

5. ATJ,llr3val of ~nda and Additions 

n. OOMMUNIOA'NONS 

6. 1Presentation 

7. Petitions •and Requesttg 
(Petitions received at the meeting will not be aet.ed upon 
by the City Council at this meeting unleu the anding 
ruiles are waived by ~ Council) 

• 8. ·Minutes orf Meeti.ngis 

9. Adm~nistraitive R~orts 

• 10. Commli,ttee Reports 

Ill. LBGISLATION 

IY. OTHER BUIINBSI 

111. (Review cJf. All-[n-One Site ~ -an 

12. Proposed Metrobus Servi'ce Ohanige on RJowt.e 02 

,1,3. Alpproval of Auditing Services for Fiscal Year 1994 

• 14. Renewial of Police Gmruts 

V. MEETINGS 

NOTE: This is a preliminary agenda, subject to change. 
Regular Council meetings a.re o,pe,n to the pU!blic and a11 
interested citizens are invited to attend. For information, 
please call 4'74..3870. If special a«ommodations are 
required to makie thiis meeting ao:tessible to a,ny disabled 
per,son, pleaise ciallJ. 474-8000 Oil' 474-lSll .(Tl'Y) to request 
such adeommod'ation before 10:00 am on the day of h 
meeting. 

Dorothy !Ja11ber, OIIC 
City Clerk 

BUIINIEIS IIAll&GIII: Mary Halford; Con of .,..._ft Clrculelloa: D_.. ..... 
899-4800 (Linda); Sprtnghlll Lake Circulation: Akim Adedunye, 345-0818; Nen ,.._ 
Ylow, 474-4131; Staff Photographer: J. Henson. 

Publlahed O"rJ Tllundar, bJ GrHnbell Cooporall.,. Publlalllfltl ANoclatlN, Ille, 

SOAIID OP DIIIECTOU 

Diano Obar•, p-ldanl; JaMN IL GI-, wlca prMldalll; VI..- ··--• IJ, 
~r; Bonllna WcGN, -,atary; and Barbera u...i. 
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Softball Season to Begin 
by Dennis Lewis 

Attention all girls. The Green
belt Boys and Girls Club's Soft
-1:l'all season is albout to begin. 
Dust off your g1oves and dig 

Community Events 
d'own in your elosets for 
your ,s0ift1ba1! shoes. The 
sea·son wiU 1be underway in 
A'pril so be sure to sign
up now. Parents call Mel Scites, 
the C!ulb's Registrar, to register 
or for further registration in,for
mation, at: (H) 441-8689. 

Las,t year, t,wo su,.cessful 
teams were fieldt>d: a 12 and 
under team and 14 and under 
team. Su,ccess w<1s enjoyed a, the 
two teams .posted a C'ombined 
rec,crd Olf 14 wins and 11 losses. 
Over 30 girls pa,.Hrip'l.ted. All 
girl Sl)ftJball leagues are fast 
pitched and it rea11y becamr 
challenging to race soma of the 
bet t er pitchers. Fortunately, 
Greenlbelt had some very fine 
pit chers as well. 

Greenbelt Volksmarchers 
Open Year Round Walk 

The Great Greenlbe1t Volks
mar,chers opened up their Year 
Round Greenlbelt Parllc Walk with 
a rib:bon cutting ceremony on 
~h'turday, March 5, at 1 p.m. 
J Dav'is of bbe Greenbelt City 
Council did the honors 'lnd walk
e:i with alhout 20 vo!ksmarcbers 
on a paved version of t'he wooded 
trail. Ri·chard Casta1di, member of 
the Prir.ice Georges County Coun
cil, jog,ged along. 

This year, the numbers of gh-1s 
participating is e~pected to grow. 
T':!ams for 12, 14 and 16 and un 
<ler are expected to be fielded 
(Girls born in 1978-84). Many, if 
not all, of last year's coaches r.re 
expected to return. The Softball 
program of:fers fun, skill deve1-
opment, comraderie, and JearninJ 
to play as a te•am. ft may be 
r. S'!)0rt that is enjoyed for a 
lifetime. Be sure you're signed 
up for the fun! Don't miss t'he 
cX'citement! Registration is on a 
first-come basis! For adclit:onal 
mformation, or to volunteer, call 
Denr.is Le.wis, the Srft.1lall Com
missroner, at: (H) 552-9078. 

The walk opened in January; 
weather delayed the inaugur'I
Uon but not the walkers, Over 
100 hardy so-:ils have already 
walked the trail leaving positive 
ccmments a,bout the rou ~e. 

Ron Bowers, president of 
M-aryland Volksmaro'her Associa
ticn and Ken WjJson, treasure1· 
Olf Ameri'can Volksmarcher Asso
ciation were there. The group 
looks forward to people from 
a,crcss the states and foreign 
countries eoming to enjoy this 
natural wonder in Greenlbelt.'s 
back yard. 

Greenbelt, Volksmarchers and Friends watch City Council 
member J Davis cut, the ribbon to open their new Year 
Round Walk in Greenbelt Park. 

Ref.reation Review 
Kite Flying Contest 

Ce1e'br•aite the beginnill'g oo the 
filpring w.mds by flying a kite. 
The Ktte FJ,ying ConteE>t 151 sohed
u!e:.l for Sundaiy, Ma'I'ch 20 at 1 
p.m. on Braden Field. Both child
ren and 1adu~ts are invi<t:e'd to par
ticipa1te and qualif,y fur prizes in 
many differ1ent ca,tegories. Kites 
do have 1to fly .to qu!l!lify for 
prizes. 

Greenbriar to Host 
Adult Singles Night 

'Ihe Grnenbri-ar Soci;1! Commit
tee will host Singles Night on 
Siatur:!ay. Mia.rch 19 from 8 p.m. -
m:dnight for Greenbriar and Glen 
Q.aiks residents and t•heir g,uests 
Zl yerurs and older. The ever.it, 
lo be held in ,the Greenbriar Ter
race Room will feia,tuire a D.J. 
pl:l!y:ing the tunes c,f .t•he 90's, 
80's a'l'!d 70's. Single residents 
:1re invited to 1:ring an un-at
tiached friend Oif the opp-os:Jte sex, 
ancl couples, ar,e iinv:'ted ,to bring 
a sing,le friend. Refreshments wi1l 
be served, 

There js a fee. 'I'ickets cam be 
pu.-rchiased prior rto March 1-5 by 
collJta.cting Linda Ev,a.n,s, Green
briair'.s Aetivrties Director, a;t 44-1-
1096. 

,Come and walk! Registration 
and directions/map are located 
at the Greenlbelt Aquatics and 
Fitness Center at the foforma
tion Des'k. The walk starts a't 
Sweet Gum area during daylight 
l:-curs; parking is availab1e. 

For more information, ciall 
Jo:hn an•d Salva Ho11oman 937-
3549 or Lee Struglia 345-3203. 

Homemakers to Meet 
The Greenlbeh Homema'kets 

will meet at the home of Lori 
Moran on Mareh 16 at 7:30 p.-m. 
Helen Payne will present a video 
on Longwood Gardens. 

Homemakers, a chapter of the 
MaryJanj Assaciation for Fam
ily and Community Education, is 
open to all regardless of race, 
sex, handicap, age or religion. 
For more information call Fran
ces Crisman at 345-9032. 

FOGL to Meet 
Friernl.s af bhe Greenbelt Li

braiiy will 1hold a meetiing on 
Wedr.,es.tl.a.y, 1Mar. 23, a,t 7:30 
p.m. on the lower hivel of ,the 
l,cc,.:1•! branch library. 

Everyone interested in promot
ing tihe Greenihe!t Li'br.ary is in
vited ,t,o art:it-er,d. iNa,tiona.J Library 
Weck is April 17-23, and FOGL is 
organizing ways to pub1icize the 
-speciait week. The meelling will 
last until 8:45 p.m. 

Greenbriar Hosts 

Atlantic City Trip 
Residents of Green'briar/Glen 

Oaks and their guests will enjoy 
a day at At1anti-c City on Sat
urday, April 16. The group will 
depart at 7 :30 a.m. from the Ter
race Room. 

T•here will be an Early Bird 
Breakjfast at 7 a.m. wirt-h coffee, 
juice and Danish. 

TMvel will be by V.I.P. coach 
complete with TV. VCR, air con
ditioning and restroom. There 
w.ill be rest stops en route. The 
destination is the Sands Hotc! 
,·nd Casino on the Boardwalk. 
The bus will return to Greenbria1· 
at approximately 9:30 p.m. that 
evening. 

For tickets and further de
t'lil~, c:mta'Ct Linda Evens. Ac
tivities Direetor, at 441-1096. 

Crafts Sale & Show 
A free admi£.»ion cra:fts sale 

and show entitled "Beads, Crafts 
& '11hmgs" will run from 12:30 
to 5 p.m. on Sundaiy, Mhr. 13, 
at Mishkan Torah Synagogue at 
,the corner af Westwia,y and Ridge 
Road. 

Tlhere wfll be demons,t11Zitions 
1by craf.~eop!e, and children 
will be eneolll1llged to get in
volved. Bes'ide3 .s,a!es :and explan
iattions of the making of jewelry, 
s.pinni.n,g silk pafoting and other 
such items, there wii!.l be a raffie, 
door ,prizes m'IIBic and balloons 

Lunch wr.n be ,availa-ble for pur~ 
chase. For more information or 
to rent en exhibitor's table, 
please dMl 474-4223 or 474-2290. 

Spring Craft 
Show 

fun at Goddard 
Goddard Visitor Center will 

feature: "Go For EVA" video 
on Saturday, March 12, at 1 p.m. 
During tlhe 14-minute video, tr.e 
Shuttle astronauts discuss the 
reason for wearing spacesuits 
during s,pace walk missions, how 
spa•.:esuits woiik and what kinds 
of jobs astroll'!luts perform whi1e 

SAT. MARCH 19 9 AM - 4'PM 

GREENBELT FIRE HALL,-~_-.. .. i.-,,:~-, ;~:;~:tk~!!·aJh::e:.idao is ap-
' ~ -, , . ,_.. i "Star Watch" will be featured 

125 Crescent Rd. \~~ '..1 ;~-.;./ on Saturday, Mareh 12, from 7 
> ,. -. \ to 9 ,p.m. Tour the sky throug!'n 

1 TABLE $10.00 .•. J ~ • 1 I ~h~ Visitor Center teleooope, or 
t )l~-."" brmg any telescope or binocu-

2 TABL'ES $15.00 ~~(. \, Jars .. _Rain ~r cloudy_ weather 
• '<-;:)···\ _ condrbi:ons willl resul't m cancel-

Call 317-1695 ( I: J (:~~·, la'tion with the make-up date 
----------------------- ,:.:, ·' .,.. i:.:::,-..• s;chedu-led ;for Ma,reh 19. 

GHI Notes 
The Finance Commititee wil!I 

meet at 8 p,m. Wednesday, March 
16 in the Boord Room. 

'11he Newsletter Oommiltteie will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the GHl 
L,1,tmiry on March 16. 

T1he s•e,cond he:artng on ,the pro
pcsed bylaiws will be held on 
S-iind,ay March 20 from 2 to 4 
p.m. in ,the Board Room. 

The next reg,ular Boaird Meet
ing will be held on March 24 a,t 
8 p.m. Members are encolll'lllged 
to attend. 

'Rememlber that during the 
month of March, gra,ss seed will 
be sol'd from 10 a .m. un,t,i,J noon 
on Hamilton Place. 

Parents Meeting Set 
A parents 1info11m1ition meeting 

on the running c,f the Green1belt 
Boy.s and Girls Club will be held 
a t the Greenbelt Youth Ceruter 
on Monday, March 14, a,t 8:30 
p.m. For further in.forma-tion coo
t>act Ava Ramey, Atlhletic Direct
or, 220-0942. 

A.I: the Library 
On Tuesday, Mlarc'h 15, P.J. 

S-torytime for ages 4-6 will be 
held at 7 p.m. 

The Adul't Book Discussion will 
meet at 2 -p.m. on Wednesday, 
March 16, to discuss David Rem
ni•ck's "Lenin's Tomb: The Last 
Days Olf the Soviet Emr,ire." 

Drop-In S'torytime for ages 3-5 
W1i11l be held at 10:15 on Thurs
day, March 17. 

Gray Panthers 
The e,n,v:ironmentt .and itlS im

pa~t on the high r,a,te of cancer 
in Macyland wrn be t-he ,topic a,t 
,the nex;t mee~,in,g af 1the Gray 
Panthers on Sa:turda,y, Miairch 19, 
1 :30 p.m. at :the Grrenbelit Po1ice 
S,taition. The speaker will be 
Margerie Smigel, ,h:e·ad af ,the En~ 
vironmental Taisk Foree for the 
N attional ,aind Montgomery Coun
ty Gray Panthers. 

,Smigel ~J.oomes the oppor
tunity ,to drisicuss iillle possible 
reasons for ithese canoer rates 
aind to answer queSlti.ons. ·fublic 
paT'lliciipaltion is welcomed. 

Light refresihmenlhs will ,be 
served. ,For rtidie1St1imo.t'IIJllaltion 
caJ!l Es.bher Weibib ait 474-6890 or 
Janet PM-ker 474-6668. 
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GED Classes to Begin 
Green'belt OA-RES will beg:n 

it.s spring semester GED pro
gram on Tuesday, April 5, and 
run through Thursday, Jun~ 9. 
GEiO I will -be held from 1-2:2L 
p.m.; GED II from 2:45-4·15 
p.m. 

GED I is for students who need 
review of basic math (addition, 
51.1:btraction, multipli'cation, divi
"ion, fractions, decimals, pencent
•ages and word pr~ 1ems) and 
English grammar slcills. 

GED II is for students who 
have successfully completed GED 
I and/ or are ready to learn al
gebra and geometry, English lit
erature and writing skills, anti 
prenare to take the G•ED test. 

The GED class will be he'd 
every Tuesday and Thursday, for 
10 weeks, in the Municioa] Builc.
ing Conference Rom, 25 Cresc'!nt 
Road. There is no charge Fo,. 
either course, but students are 
required to purchase a co-py c.f 
the textbook. 

Students do not have to bl' 
16 vears of age to take the GED 
course. -They are eligible to take 
a GED pre-test given at Green
belt CARES, at no cost. Tli.e 
actual GED test is given by the 
State of Maryland, not Gr ,cn
belt CAIRES. However, stud1>nts 
who are ready to take the te it 
can obtain the application forms 
from Greenbelt CARES. 

Questions and enrollment in
formation regarding either GED 
I or GED II should be directed 
to Judye Hering, course instrJr
tor, at GreerJbelt CARES (311) 
345-6660, 

Greenbelt CARES 
On February 28. Megan Mit

chell, program specialist with tJhe 
Department of Juvenile Services, 
visited with CARIES's s'ta.ff to 
conduct a quarterly on-site visit. 
Aeecrding to a CAR.ES' spokes
person, Mitchell was impressed 
with the operation and found 
everyth,ing to be in good order. 

On Ma:reh 3, Wendy Wexler 
chaired the montlhly mooting of 
the Prince Georges Oou11ty Fos
ter Care Review Board. The 
Board reviews cases of children 
in care of the Department 'lf 
Social Services and makes rec
ommendations to the Juvenile 
Court as •to which permanency 
plan is in t he child's best interest. 
CARiIDS notes that there is grow
ing concern over the high case 
IOads that social workers must 
handle and the impact this bas 
on the Jeve1 of services that ctil
dren receive. This high case load 
is due, in J)lart, to an increased 
numlber of children entering t'he 
system. Normally there are ap
proximately 20 chi1dren entering 
the system a month. In Decem
·ber 199'3 there were three timt'!s 
that number. 

Eating and Nutrition 
W .O.M.E.N.'S Topic 

-How ,to adjus,t one's eaiting 
halb'its to meet changing nutrition 
requirements w:H be Mindy 
·Green:side's topic a,t the Monday, 
Mia-rch 14, seS&on of Mr.isihka,n, 
Toraih's eontinuiing progriam.s for 
women. 

Tihe sy,n,a.g,ogue Sfriteirhood's 
W.O.M.E.N. (Women of Miarit 
Empowerm-ent Networlt) •presents 
,this p,rogr,am a15 a foous on good 
nuitriition ,ra,thea- tlhain on weight 
los,s. The meetiing begins ait 8 
,p.m, 'but doors open wt 7:30 for 
,those who wou:ld Mice to come 
early ,to get acquainted. The free 
series o,f leebuTes a'Ild di'S\0USSlions 
is open ito iall women in Greenbe·1t. 
No refreshments ~ served 
There will be .ruo meetlmg o~ 
Ma.rob 21. 



''Philadelphia" Opens Friday 
At Arts Center Theater 

Social Workers 
To Meet at Library 

Heildii ,Spencer FllvD. wilt speak 
on "Gebting Real" Within Bound
aries ait -tihe nen Mlaeyland 
,meeting of the G:reaoter Washing
ron Society fur Clinical Social 
Work. Dr. 1Spen1eer is in prwate 
pra,ctice dn Betihesd,a.. 

by Hopi Auerbach 
"Philadelphia Here I Coone'' will open this weekend at 

the Greenbe1t Arts Center. The play, •by Brian Fr.iel, is 
about an Irishman who decides to leave hia small town 
with his sweetheart, drinking buddies, former teacher, etc. 
and head for the United States. 

The 'brown bag lunch meeting 
will ,be held at the Greenbelt 
Library in tbhe small conference 
room on Tuesday, MlaTch 15, from 
12:10 1o 1:30 p.m. A·ll mental 
hea1tlh profession:1•ls an! welcome 
to a:ttend. 

'l'he J>1ay is ~ecially fascinat
ing because the main character, 
"Gar", is portrayed by two ac
tors on stage. One a~tor (Roger 
Stone) represents tlhe pufblic Gar 
whom, ipecple see and hear, and 
the other actor (Greg Calhoun) 
represents Gar's private se1f, 
who is heard and seen only •by 
Gar ,and the audience. 

Dan Young, the award-winning 
director, •,brou·gtht home the 
gold" for Greenbelt f,rom the 1993 
Maryland One-Act Play tourna
ment. Greenlbelt's entry, "Among 
My Souvenirs" was both written 

a~d direct(,d •by Young, and won 
five prizes, including B e s t Orig
inal Script, two Best Actor 
awards, Best Director and Best 
Production. 

Young first fell in love with 
"Philadelphia Here I Come" when 
he was living in Ireland in the 
mid-1'980's and landed a role in 
the play himself. At the same 
time, he fell in love with an lrish 
woman named Clare who was 
also working with the theatre 
company. Today, Clare is both 
Dan Young's wife, and tlhe ·hard
working Assistant Director <Yf 
the current production. 

'Dhese meetings take place the 
third Tuesd,a1y of each month et 
,:he same time .and loca,tion fea
turing a variety of SJ)eakers and 
ropics. 

Volunteer to Sharpen 
Office Work Skills 

SeH~Esteem Workshop At Holy Cross Church 

Volunteers wishing to brm'L 
u,p or sharpen their office work 
skills are being sought by the 
Nation11l Plant Materials ~n
ter at the Agriculture C'?nter 
in Beltsville. The work is varied 
and lighlt; the atmoS'l)here pleu
•ant, and the reception friendly. 
Call the Prince Georges Volun
tary action Center at 779-94« 
to volunteer. 

"'Selof-Esteem: A Spiritual Moat
ter" is the topic at a work
sh~ to be held on Sun
day, March 20, a't 1 p.m. at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
( 8905 Greenlbelt Road). Partici
pants will talk about how self
esteem is formed and how it is 
damaged and about some of th-'! 
scri-ptural f.ounda'tions for under
stanlding self-esteem as a spirit
ual matter. They will also look 
at how religion can both COT! 

tribute to and detract from self
esteem .and dis,cover practical 
things people can do to enhan~e 
their feeling about themselves. 
The public is invited. 

The Rev. John Carlson, a pa:1-
toral counselor who works in 
Berwyn, will be leading the work-

Back Pain Study 
'Pe~le who have severe lower 

1baclc pain that begoan no mQll'e 
tbtan 10 days ago and the pain 
is so severe that tlhey cannot 
stand erect or bend without pain 
may qua1i.fy for a research study 
at Georgetown University Medi
cal Center evaluaiting the effec
tiveness al a new mediC'lll device 
in .relieving acute episodes of 
back pain. This study is not for 
ehronre baclt pain sufferers. Peo
ple should be in good health 
with no major clhronic illnesses. 

'Study parti'cipants will receive 
a complete physical, including 
lalb tests, free of charge. For 
more information, ea11 202-342-
2400. 

<:::>s 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
K~l B1111cliq, Sund&J"• , 

10:00 A.I(. 

Bahal Faith 
"'l1h-e e£sence of albasement is 
•X> pass out from UIIlder the 
shadow of :the Mercnu!l and 
seek ,t;he s,h)e,!it.er of Clbe Evil 
One." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writinp 

Greenbelt Baha'i Commwaity 
P.O. Bm 245 

Gnaibelt, MD 20770 
145-2918 220-3460 

shop, which will include a lec
ture and small group discussion11 
The Rev. Carlson is a staff coun. 
selor and regional director for 
the Pastoral Counseling anrl 
Consultation Centers of Great.er 
Washington, Inc. 

An ordained Presbyterian min
ister, he has previously served 
as pastor of Hyattsville Presh)
terian Church and has been en 
the clinical staff of PC and CC 
since 1988. He has an M.S. de
gree in pastoral counseling fr<;m 
Loyola College and M. Div. rle
gree from Princeton Theobgical 
·seminary. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore BlTd. 
at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4Z9Z 

.Sunday ServilCes at 
8:15, 9:30 and 10:~ 

Sunday School at 9:30 

Lenten Services, 
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. 

Ohuroh Office HOIJllJ 
Mon.-Firi. 9 ia.m. - 12 DOCJll 

ReT. John G. Bala, Rec:t.ar 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 GNenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

l '~ITED '.\IETIIODIST Cl ll 'HCII 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Smm.y Woreip 11 a.m. ' 
awdren's Educa:tion 

10.... . 
Wedne&day Prayer Serrice 
7 p.m. 
Arthur D. Shotts, Pas!of 
474-1924 Coun~s-el-in_g_S-erv-. ,-·ce~A-1<~a,-·1a~bl~e-.3~01/_6_8_1-3- 201~ 

$ ft f ~ t Share the Dream ... 
~ ~ jA Church & A World 
i T: t Where Everyone Belongs 
~tnt tt 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbeh and Lanham 

SUnday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

Volunteers Needed 
Spare telephone hours can be 

put 11D good u.se. Volunteers pos
sessing patience, COIDpa:SIOn and 
~ are ideal for JMDning 
tile hotline maintained by If:, 
Sister's :Ra,e. 

"Ibis program provides shelter 
and B$H!ltaDlle for victims of 
domestic violence and wlunteers 
are needed for the evening and 
weekend ho01'6. 

Ji"or additional information, 
codbact the Prince Georges \.·oi
lllltar:, Ad.ion Center at 779-
944(. 

halo for Homeless 
Prince Georges Community 

Jlinistr:, Coordinating Center 
needs volunteers willing to work 
as telephone elms. Monda:,, 
Wednesday. Frida:,, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
This organizration coordinates 
information for people seeking 
shelter. The volunteers. working 
by telephone, take information 
about the client's needs and 
gives information ebout ami
able social services. 

For 'information, contact the 
Prince Geor,ges Voluntary ~tion 
Cent.er at 779-9444-. 
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Bluebird Seminar Set 
A b1oelbird seminar will be held 

on Wedneedaiy Ma.rob 16, alt 7 
p.m . .at the Wild Bird Center, 
10831 Ia:ba.m-&,vem Rd., Glenn 
Datt 

There will be a slide presenta
:lailJion from the Nol1t1h American 
B.hdmd Society. Leam ·whalt 
people can do to etmraJCt these 
oeautirut birds mo thei<r yams and 
ho'W -m ma.inbalin a blue!bird nest
~ box. 

The seminar is free. For furth
er information cal1 805-4858. 

Paint Brancla 
Unitarian Clwrcla 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Smi., March 13, 9 :30 & 11 :15 
Lm. 

"What A:re You Doing Here?" 
Rev. John P. Mlaxwell 

.Rev. PhylMS L. H1.11bbelll 
(hmm School 9 :30 a..m. 

11:15 ~"'oe 
signed for the deal 

Ami:lltm &t:«mg Deric,ea 
Bff. R. B. 'l'llompaoa 937-3668 

OPEN ENROLLMENT 

B~ B~ Sclwo.t 
4720 Cherokee Street • College Park. MD. 20740 

474-1561 ~ 00 
Preschool 3-Year Olds {;; 

Through 6th Grade c ~ 

Present this ad far 1~ oU registration fee 
(IIIIW families only} 

Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessoty Prayer (Sat) 7:00 AM 

-:,,.-1==~@-Rwenmd Onwr Shofner - Pastor ==-I+ 1 s 
For transportatioH, or questions, call ,74-4212 8:30 to 12:30 

Greenbelt Community Church 

. 

UINffD) OIIUiROH OF OHRJST 

lliliaide & ONecent Roada 

Pbone: ,74-61'11 mol'Jlinp 

10 :15 Lm. Sunday Wombip 

'"A .... of tu opn tllitld, ~ ..,,. 1-rt, fM apir
iag ..i, ad tM aoeial fllioa •. • • 

Come& Worship With U, 

Worahip Semeea: 
Salldq. 8:30 & 11:16 a.m. (Infant cue proncled at each aer

'riee) 
;Smrdq School and Bible Claues 9:50 un. 
Pre.Sdt.ool Department 9:&0 ad 11:li a.a 

8'11sPII.BN B. IIBNTZ 145-5111 



Thursday, March 10, 1994 

3 BROfflERS 
I . Pia.a Neopoll""' 

~~·-...,...--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_r~ 
SP£CIAl..... 15..00 

l. "u.aSkllon a-................. _________ 11.75 

~-l<lpplrls .u:: Js,-.-..,_. 
Toppings,~~ Onlans.
bttr•O-.~C.-.~.-«-. 

:: ~.-.. -... -. :.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::::::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:~-::: 
~:~~ ::: 
7. Dell Dough.... 5"9 
8. ~onl Cuone 4A9 
9.Vqfflble C.,nne 499 

IIIIIOIS 
10. O-Sub•----------3.511 
11 . Ham&...,_ 3.99 
12.S&loml&.l'rcM>lone·--------.S.99 
13. Pepperoni&. "'-·-------?-99 
14.uplcoao&.P,OYO!one 3.99 
15. Twlcey &. P,- 4.29 16. l'rosdutto &. ________ 4.29 

17. --··----------4A9 
18.ComblnotlorL---4.49 19. 1\.nlSut, __________ 4.29 -20. -····----------'--
21 . - P- 399 
1> S••- 199 
23. S......, p.,,,.._. 4 JO 
24. Sous,,ge&.~--------4.29 

~:~=..-;-: 
27. (,ggpionl p.,me,n 3 99 
28. S......,.I-Egg , ... 
29. Mushroom &~18 3.89 30. Olld«n , _ ________ 5.119 

··m1-..-. 
31. 0,lcken l'ormeson--------5.59 
32. Vu! p.,,_.... 5.59 
33. --p.,......., 4 59 
34. S.U...,. p.,,_.... 4 99 
35. [ggpl,lnt ,.,_ 4 S9 
36. Veol &. Chld<en Combo 5 99 
37. Me.tlb&ll&.S......,Combo 5]9 -l8. Spoghettt W/rOfflld<' S,.,ce 4 "9 
39. Sp,,shettlw/- 519 
40. Spogt,eltl '"</5Nft,gf 519 
41 . EQl>lont p.,_ wts.-f# m 6 JO 
42. Vu! Pormeson W/5f>llhelll-----..o.·99 
•3. Moc.won! w{ramato5au<e------4A9 
44. Moc.uonl w~ar- 5 29 
45. Boked Zltt w/lU<"'I• 6.29 
46. Boked lid w/Splnoch 6.19 
47. l..tsalJN •. -----------'---411.-•------------~19 
49. Lin ..... w/ a-., Sau<e 1.59 
SO. Ungulnl w,'Calamarl 5aute ______ 7.59 
51 . Ungulnl w/ _ ________ 7.59 
S2. lt.Jlan T-.......... ________ 9.59 
53. [&!PIP htmeson llm<r W/llmfla 6 "JO 

54. Splnoch - 5 oo 
SS. 0llcken P•m,eson w/Sp,ghelll-7.99 
S6. Splnoch Lasagna............ 6 "9 

·SAIADS 
57. Chef Salod Supreme 

(ham. turkey. _,, _______ _,.99 
S8. Tossed (lettut<. T~Qme&.me!--l.19 
59. TutMy&.0-Chefs-dn.- . 

Tomatoes. Onions&. CJllwsl-----3.39 
60. Ham&.0..-Chefs-d 3.31!> 61 . s.Jaml &. Cheaea..fs-d ______ J.39 

62. Tuna 0lel Swd 3 S9 
63. Gwdlnler• (Ollva. C.--. umy. 

and l'l,pper-.is) Z J10 
64. 0-..Salodwstndd<d~ 
6S. Chki«nSalod---------~51!1 
66. Cold Ant1po>10 __________ 6.19 

67.Tondllnl,._ 499 
68.f<ttuclnlfoJfr·------------>C99 69. ,....,,s.mp1..-, __________ ,._.,, 
70. \lrgle ..._, _________ 5.79 

71. SMmp~ -80. llllan 1cr, _________ J5C/f.OIVl.50 
81. t.nnoll ..... uo 
ez.a.....c- 1.15 

CHI-CHt•s 
AnD1ZQ5 

I. Cinco Sampler· MexlcM, Plu.a. Nod-. 
QuaodUlu, Chlo, - Taq,., 6 "9 2. N«hos ........... __________ 4A9 

3. Nachos Groooe .... ________ __.>-£,. 
4 . Oilcken or s...rood. ............. ------6.29 
5. Sampler • Nochos Gronde. CHdlB,, and Seafood ....... ________ _,__.....,, 

6. Tex.asNochos•wtoa. Seasanod-.a-.. 
~. Sourum 6 ,o 

7. Splnach~---------2.19 
8. ChlleCon~--------4A9 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

ro.s::=-Dl.,._,Plu_~•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~t• 
11.Q,-IZ.-~--oCNr--_____ __. .... -L-1:1. -r...:wm(llod.C-.•------5.SP 

Toppodw/CNll----------"" 14. -QldomC.S.:wm ,,_ 

15.---1--------,---..LW 
16.-C-.· -olCllldlm W/kf<_S.UO.,. _____ _aa 

17.s..-a.a •• , ....... )Kka
Tom-..Onlans,Sor.C-... T-2..99 

18.--Saur·- 119 
Ulp•-------1.A9 

51D(Dl5H(S --•S,..k.M•----•C.<1--S.,.• 
~ 

19. --«»w- .,,:r.: 
m.-.Olldom.--...·---= :: 21. ____ Olidlal_Slnnp _ _ 16.99 

21.Slldn,p•wJOI-.W.....,_, ___ 9.!19 

ll~•Spedolly- 69D 

ca-<JWS!IIKJAUU 
U.Olldom-S..,,.....·2-

......,__...,...Tai>P<d.S-C-...7.79 
ZS. OGande-(aed«CNcloonl-

w/Ch<eor,. ~--- 6.!19 
16.0C:...-OW.jaedCll"CNclo,nlltat-

Splcy __ ol_O Qande,__ ___ 7.29 

27.Chlct.en-5"pano·-----,pus. Toppod_,_ __ 7.A9 

za. CNrnlcl,anp (llod. ~ ·· s • , 1.i, 29.~o:,.-~o::==: .. 
30.0til<rlCNml......,_ .. _ol_ _..,.... __ . 7.A9-

31.-CNml·----.. --. 

-----~--- 1.!19 31.--·----... --~---------1.!19 

~ U.5p«Sal-·~--.... -......... ~ ... J4..-.z.---o..------~---6.ll9 35.-..--.. 0tc..-5-,-
_c-.. _____ l.!19 

36.Trlool--~-----ol-•_, ____ 7::zg 

37. Tomplm· 30--~-w/ -----------6.!19 311.c..cun •z--..,-
andMoo-.yJa<k------7.!19 ».-.z-.-~-• 
Qiound laf'Jarn 819 ---~-CNdiml--.,D ____ .., _ __.. 

41.~~'=='o.m--•u., 
41.-·Trlool--~ -0-..Gn,,...i--a-.--~-- ... 4\.-·~olCNr--~-

Chlct.en -~ a-.e-o.m
w~ -- 1190 

c..-44.-a,CllldoonEJ .._ .. __ _ _____ /2....,.,..Ja<kO..-_____ 9 .... 

45. T·-S-• 14az. T--•~-fleppo,s--r-.._ _____ lOAIIJ 
46._Con....,·-•-olCNr-

w/5ponl,h llkr. topped_ 0. C-Q,-. 
Savedw/2slde...,_ a,o 

47. --·CS-ol~_.... .. 
-w,1Choeer.,ppas-0n1ans,....i-Tu.-..,_S.-. W/2 ___ 1L49 

....... ~·-olOlldomw/-
5.-d.clonesklecAoth 819 ··==·~~""-'-1-;-.. 

50.0,..,.., .. -a-_ .._ -Oollm, 
- l'ldlle--------,--:,--5.79 

51. Te<.- .. llaslal w/kr<.- llod,o,qllr-.._ 
topped w{mdaed Pq,po, Ja<k0-., __ 6.79 

51.Te<-Ma<Chlct.en- · --ol 
<M<mo--b-Mox-S,.... 6W - ....... Jmll,_,_ _____ .lll 

AlACAlln 
53.lunos -and- 4.319 - a, Chld,a, _,,_ 5"9 
54. ClllmkNnps·-•CNdlm--5.99 55.-a- and ~'--------ZM 

kef Of Chlclren W/Qw J JO 

To------------.LYI - -----------3.IIIP Cllk...Sup..... '199 
56.looos(Cd,p•-Tartllol 

lftf. ~ Of Se+od , • 
,-._., l~ 57.--.. -.. CNctn, 499 

:. =:" .=s-:-_:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..-::.': 60. -of Frl<s __________ ,.79 
61 . 0. CoP (l!,ao 99 62.c...a,.-, ___________ ,.J9 
63.--------------'"" 
6&.SowC.- IP 

HONG KONG PALACE 
~ 

· . --111 ----.............................. 2.00 

~~-~hi..... .. ..... ::::::::::::::::::::::rn 
~:::. ~ ":!:!f (6) .................. :::::::::::::::::::::!:~ 

i~:~~~~::::~:::::~~:~:::~:::::~~i:~ 
IQ. ftt"' ........ 15pmg l!DII. Fried Shrimp. 
~-CNdien Wing. Oio Oio) ................... 8.95 

5011P :~ =-s!:t..., .................. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ 
1:l.faDoopSoup ........................................... ...... 1.00 14.-., L _, Curd Soup (2) ..... ...................... 4 . 75 
1s.-.,L Crisp Illa Soup (2) ............................ 4. 75 
16. ~&.Com Soup (2) ....... .............. .............. 4.25 
17.-Soup(lJ ................................................ . 95 

DINNlll 
CHUS SUGG£STIONS 

:~;:i~.::·.:~:.::·::.:·.:·:.:·:.:·:::.:·.:·::::.:·:::.::~:~ ::==.... ................... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~ 
11. "HatSplcyCnb ..................... ................ .... ........ 8.95 
D. •-.., &. Solops w/gorllc souce ............... .... 8 .95 
u.,-c--. ......................................... 8.95 

:.5:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:5 
a r-., o.ra,,, ................................................. 10.95 

W IIIEINJlGG fOO YOUNG 
lUN01/DINNER 

Js> - ............................... .4.2S/S.75 
\II CNr-- ................... ........... 25/5.75 
'II. --._ ___ ............................ 4.25/S.75 
.,. ,.,.._ _______ ............ 4.25/5.75 
n.-,.. __ ... - ....................................... 4.50/5.95 K~..-. Slvlmp. Chlclr.en. Rout 

ftiill _____ ........... ............ ..... 4.50/5.95 
CIIIClllH 

315. • .._ -Olla<n .......... _____ 4.7S/6.95 

~=--~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::~ 
-.CNr--W,S,-l'Ns ............................... .. 75/6.95 
». ~ w/lJmonds .................................. 4 . 75/6.95 
--C-Gol ,.,.._ ____ ................. 4.75/6.95 
41.-&.Sor.Olla<n ............. .................. 4.75/6.95 
42. -CNdien .................................... 4.75/6.95 
43..-SNCNdien (4) ........................... ...... 4.75/6.95 
~ -...-.Olla<n ................................... 4.75/6.95 
4.5.. ~w./lllodr, k.vt S.uce ................... 4.75/6.95 --~•~ve.-_ .................... 4.75/6.95 
i/f1. -Ollcllen.--................... 4.75/6.95 -Sllaod Olla<n w/Grttn Pepper ................. 4.7S/6.95 
-~CNdien ........... .. .......................... 4.75/6.95 

IUJ 
511. -wt(ir-, Onk,ns .......... ..... ................. 4.95/7.15 
51. -•/5ar>w l'Ns ..................................... 4.95/7.15 
51.-w/llrOalOl ......................................... 4 .95/7.25 s ~s~~~=~:::::~::~::::::::::::::::i:s~:§ 
57. -•,'llirnboo Shoo<s. Mushrooms 

a..Snow ....... - .......................................... 4.95/7.25 
----.......................... 4.95/7.25 
w . -SNll<dt4) ....................................... 4.95/7.25 

:: :::r.".:.:t;;;;·~;;;:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:rn 
6Z. -•-Yeger.bles .......................... 4.95/7.25 
63. --.................... : ......................... 4.95/7.25 

DUCK 

::: =-°'.et;·.=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
66. ,-.Dudl ................. 8.95 

::=:::i:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~ 
RIED IIIC[/CIIOW MON 

11P - .......................................... 3.95/S.SO J'Q.~-----......................... 3.9S/S.SO 
ll._l'odL_._ ......................... , ............... 3.95/5.SO 

~=--·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::rn~~:~ 
14. ~ ..-. Slu1mp. Oilcken. 

-fllotJ .. - ....................... .................... 4.25/5.75 
SIAfOOO 

§~~~~~~ 
:::= .:-~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::rn:~:~ 
~==$~7::::::::::::::::::::::::::::rn~~:~ 
a. "Saaop wflllack Bun s.uce ..................... 7.95 

:.=~/IIIS:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~ 
POU( 

::;:;,~~;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::~ 
91.- l'l,rk w/C,reen Onion ....................... 4.50/6.50 
18. -r-~ Po<k ................................ 4.50/6.50 
M. - fart w,S,- Peas ........................... . 4 .50/6.SO 
!IS.-&. Sour f'l>rk .................................... 4.50/6.50 

:: !;;:_ ='=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

YlGlT.UUS 
98. 'Bean Curd Szechwn Slyle ........... 4.25/5.95 
99. Bean Curd Home Slyle .................. 4.25/5.95 
100. "Yu•Shlan Eggplant ...................... 4.25/5.95 
101. Sauteed String Beam .................. 4.25/5.95 
102. Vegetable Comblnalion ............... 4 .25/5.95 
103. Broccoli w/Oyst.e, Saua, ............. 4 .25/5.95 
1(),1. Moo Shi Vegetables (4) ............... 4.25/5.95 

COMIINATION DIMNllS 
Served w/Egg Roll &. Fried iUa, 

105. Chicken Chow Meln ........ ..................... 5.50 
106. Shrimp Chop Suey ............................... 5.95 
107. Roast Pork Egg Foo Young ...••......••.•••.• 5.50 
108. Pepper Steak ...................................... 6 .50 
I 09. Roast Port< w/Chlnese Vegetables ........ 6 .50 
111. Roast Pork Lo Metn .............................. 6 .50 
112. Barbecued Spareflbs (4) ................ ....... 6.50 
113. Sweet&. Sour Pork .............................. 6.50 
116. Orange Chlclcen ................................... 6.50 
117. Shrimp w/1.obster Saua, ...................... 7.25 
118. Kung Pao Shrimp ................................. 7.25 
119. Sweet&. Sour Shrimp .......................... 7.25 
120. Moo Goo Gal Pan ................................ 6 .95 
121. Chicken w/Broccoll .............................. 6.95 
127. Beef w/Broccoll ............... ____ 6 .95 

130. Kung Pao Chlcken ................................ 6.95 
131. Hunan Beef .............. _____ 6.95 

132. Yu Shlang Olldcen .......................... _.6.95 
133. Yu Shlang Beef ............. ·----~··95 
135. Sweet &. Sour Chlck<:n., ....................... 6.95 

MAHARAJA 
APDIZU5 

I . Chldten Pok0<0, Splad Chldten frltten ...... _._1.50 
2. VegcYble PMor, Splad Vqet"'1le Fdnen .......... 2.00 
3. Vegetable s.n-., Crisp P...,... w/Veg. stullng. 2.50 
4. Shoml Kebabc Ground 1.Mnb Pallles ..... ................ 3.00 

ClAY OVIN 51'l0Al.111S 
5. ~ Tando<1, ChlcMn - In Yosurf =~: ........................................................ ~~~ 
6. Seek! Kobob, Minced Lomb -«I on Slcrw<rs.9.SO 

~: ~::~~~ = .~ .:: ::::~ 
Cl1IClllN 

9. MutgTUddMokhanl, Clti,oln-•--- 9.SO 
10. Murg K.aslvnld, Chldten simmered In Cuny ....... 9.SO 
11. Murg <agw.i., ......,.Chld.fflnSpinldls.iu_a.50 
12. Murs Jlhuna, Chldten ~-s.uce. ..... - ....... a.50 

13. ""son )ooh, I.Mnb cuba In Tomato .,-..y .......... 9.50 
1•. s.ag Gosht, 1..wn1>...,.. n r...- ,.,,,,, '""111p1. 10.50 
IS. K"""'° Matw, Ground IMnb w/Pc.os Ltggs •.•• 9.50 
16. Bhuna Goshi, IArnb In Buttu ........................... 10.00 
17. 1.anl> lllndaloo, Sploe......., In t.v S-..- 10.00 

IUJ 
18. llccf Vindaloo, Spl«d - In T..,gy Saua, ....... .8.95 
19. Mugnlal Qorma, Tendcf ~of Bcelln Cuny .. 8.95 
20. Shami Kolftas, Meatballs Sl\lllod w/HerbS .. - •.... 9.95 
21 . Dccf Cuny, Bed simmered In spk,ed s,.vy ....... 8.95 

5HRIMP 
22. lhl•s• Cuny, Shdmp simmered In Spke ........ 10.95 
23. Shrump ~.u:~~=~ ~ -.... 11.95 

24. Gosht Kl Blryw, Rice wfl.amt, ........................... 9.95 
ZS. Murgy Kl Blryonl, IUc.e w/Chl<M:n ...................... 9.95 
26. 1/egel•bke Mllou, Rice w/1/egelolbles &. Nu!> ...... 7 .50 
27. Kesrl ChawaJ, SWttl ~ Oiulney ................. 1.75 

INOIANUIADS 
28. Tandood Roll, Made wf'l,/lv:»e Whul flour ....... I .SO 
29. Par•tha, Multt•laye,cd Whol" wi-t br...-1 

cooked In Buuer .................................. ·-···-···- •·so 
lO. AJoo Paratha: Whole Whul Br...-! Sl\lr.:d wtth 

Mashed Pouloes ................................................ .3.00 
31. Khttna Para,.,., Whle Whffl Breod SIUffcd 

w/Mlnud l.omb ................................................ 3.75 32. M••rn - Btcold ~ehlyboll,d _, _ __ I.SO 
33. Kheema Moan, Unleavened lkHd stufr.:d 

W/Mashcd Pol•loa ................ _____ 3.75 
34. Onion Kukha, Stuffed w/()nlons ....................... 3.SO 
3S. Poorl, Deep fried Whole Wheal flour Bread ...... 2.75 
36. P..,..,i, Crisp u,nU • low WoftfS ............................ 75 
37. Mango Oiuiney, Sweet spk,ed Chutney ............... 75 

V.GlTARIAN Sft0Allll5 
38. Maltar Ponttr, Cheese w/Grtt11 ...... In splccs..6 .SO 
39. AJoo Gobhl, CWllllowcf and l'otaloa ............... 6.SO 
40. Brtnjal Bhurt•, Lgplonlwol<dw/Suffll°""""--·7.95 
41 . Kolt• la)avab, "'"°l<O-.&-nlA,gdillle ... 7.95 
42. Pala!< Panccr, -O-.LSpinldlnSpces_6.95 
43. cooi.., Chick PHs .............................................. 6.so 
44. Dal, Vallely ol Lentts w/'f'la:s In Bullcr ............. 4.95 
45. ll•llo, \',l,tpp,dYogurlw/_eua......._w/f,ti..2.Z5 

DlSSOlT5 
51. KL-lfl, lndt.n Ice Cleom ...................................... 2.SO 
52. Ras MalaJ, Cheese poached w/Mllk ................... 7.00 
53. Galub ,.,.um, Dttp frlcd 0-0 a.ts In 5-~...2.00 
54. Kheer, Rice l'\Jddlng c..rnJshed w/Nuts ... ·-·-·z.oo 
5S. Mongo Ice C,cam ................................ .............. 7.50 
S6. Mongo wsl, - w/MM,go. C..domcxn. Spice 

Milk ond Yogurt ............................................ _ . 1.00 
57. Mmond Shu."' -•IAlnml.~..S--2.95 
se. Mstadlk> Shalie, w1-.c.roon-,n11-_2,95 
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l'flASANDWICltlS 
I .~· l.dtuce. Onion. T-. S.UC. .................... 4.39 
2. Oi1cken ~o. i..aua,. 0...0. - · Honey Muiwd ..... 4.39 · 
3. Po-. ._ • l.ettuoe, T-. Onion. Cucumber. 

Sprouts. OIi. a-.............................................. 4.69 
4 . ......, CokloJt • lettuce. TomalO. Onion. 011... ....... 4.69 
5. 5,- &. Cheese .......................................... ............ 4.99 
6. Oi1cken 5teaJ< &. Checsc ......................................... 4.99 

7. Gorden Burg,,, · ""altP"'J. """'--· -A.29 8 . s.- faplta • Sour Cleam. lettuce. Tomal0 ........... 4.99 
9. Chldten foplta . Sour Cleam, Lettuce. Tom,I0 ....... 4.99 
10. - · -~s:::=-.s-·----4.99 

it ~f~~:::::::::::'.:'.'.'.:t~.:.:.:.:.!:fi 
16. ~::,.. _______ ................... 4.29 
17. i;;.'7.,,;;i _ ____ ............................ 4 .29 18. _________ ........................ 4.49 

19. O>un1ry Chldlal:wm .......... ____ ........ 4 .49 

~ 5'.~.:::: ..• . ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:i~ 
24. s- frte ............................................................ 1.SO 
zs. Soup o.. iour 5'nal 1.49 ................... u,se 1.99 
16. roc.io Knlsh ... - ...... ·----·· ..................... 1.49 ~=Knish .. ::::::::::::::::::::.'.:~ 
79. l'ot•IO Sala,d, _______ ..................... 99 
30. Cole si.w ....... _______ ..................... 99 
31.c-ar•s P.nta 5-11 ............... ____ ........ I.SO 

IIU5llll5 
32.NewYorkO-:.• .z.so 
33. Carrot Calre------~·-·· .. ··· ........... 2.SO 
),;. - ·· llotl'le ... : ... -------······le50 
35. Swls5 <l>oco1Me Coolde. .......................................... 90 

GREENWAY DELI 
-wtelll5 

1.lmpxteduplcakHam-------2.69 
2. Vlrglru llaliLd Ham..--------... 1.89 ; 
3.------------3.69 
4. Spicy Ge,- Salaml ..... ·-----................ 2.99 
5. txir. I.an Corned -·-----···· .. •• .. · ... ·3·79 l~.T~ ................................. ::::::::::::::::t~ 
ro~=-'-----·.::·:.:::·:.:·.:·.:·.:·}~ 
11. Swiss Cheese ..... ·----·-----2.99 
12. l'rcM>lone 0-................................................ 1.99 
13. Amerlc.ln. Swls&. tt.va,tt or l'lovolone .................... 30 
14. Cole Staw .................. ................... ...... .................... . 80 
15.-.. Mo:•lball • MutbaJls In Tomaio S.uce 

W/Prcwolone on frend, ................................... 3.59 
16. ltalna Sub• Yplcollo. Spicy Gffloa. l'lopperonl. Pl-. lettuce. TomalO. Onions. Hol ~rs. 

Ok 01. V1nep. ond o..p,o m, fftnd, hld ............... 3.89 
17. TheCornuoopla • - lied. Corned-· 

Capla>llo. s.loml. Swiss. Lettuce. and TomalO 
on frendl Bread .......................................... ......... 3.89 

18. mnch Reuben· Corned lied. Saurkraut. 
luulan l>resslnS, and5wls51e1Wd hoton 
Trendl &ead ............................. ........................... 3.89 

19. Club Sub· Vllgtnlo Ham. Turtey -•• 
Baoon. M'"'1anO-. u11uc ... r-
and Mayo on.., Ottenbcrg Soft lloll .................... 3.89 

10. 16 inch Sub· Any two ,,_ ... d1ola: ol lour 
a-. Onions. lettuce. Tomoio. on a.. Vinegar. 
Mustard. Mayo. llusslan Dressing. Hot Pepper,. 
ll«on and Orepno saved on• Sub l!Dll ............ 6 .99 

ll:~olthel)ay ................................................... :·~ 
w/Otl,.e,e------··· ................. 15 

23. Te>con llar•JI.Q ............................. ... .................. .... 1.99 

POPEYES 
CIIIOWI DINNlll 

- •/8hcult &. Choice of I 5l<1e Otde< 
-.,,, 8nMst for 7SC E.Jdr• 

1: ~ ::= =::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?:~ 
5· • Mece ew-....... iuiiii,'iiom _____ ... . B9 

7. 8 l'leaes .............................. .............................. 7 99 
9 . 11 Pieces ..................................... ...................... 11 .99 

l?: ~ :=!:::::~ .. ~ ......................... :::::::::::::::::::::: :::~ 
CJIICIIEH l'llUS li: s -.:-:~-.::-::-::-:::-:::-::-=: ........................................... rn 

NUGGn5 
Saucn, BBQ, S....., &. Sour. Yjun Must.vd or Honey 

!i:LE .. ~ :~ :::::::::::::::::::·:::::::Ui 
r:: &t"~:::::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.~:~ rn H:=.i~ ...................... ::::d~ 1.s9 gg 
24. llollacd Frles ....... .......................... . 89 1.79 2.74 
15.Redlleans&.llla, ........................ . 1.19 2.79 
16. Corn on the Cob ................................................... 84 

ll: ~s-ua,~::::~:::::::::::::::::: ........................ J~ 
29. ln<tYlduiol lll,cul1-----·········· .. · .. ··· ...... ~9 

~: ~ ~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::J:: 
DU51AT 

33."Pl)k-l'le----- -----89 

*** NEW ADDfflON *** PHILADELPHIA MIKE'S *** NEW ADDITION *** l'lllll.Y'S FAMOUS CIIHS SIIAIIS 
Hot""""5AddedUponl,q.-

I. PHILLY S1tM 

' With mushrooms. --: -peppen \64 6.59 
• 2. PHILLY OlUSEsrtAl ' With-. muslvoams, crians,n! 

_peppe,s _ _____ .. .-3.99 6.99 
3. PIZZA OiElSE Sl'LU 

With plO\/Olaned,eese,nl plzasu:e-3.99 6.99 
4. WASHINCllON SltM 

With leltuco. ""----.....3.64 5. WASHIGON CH£ESl SIEAI. 

Your ·waiter on WhePls! 

Wltlldloee.loauoe.--
and- )99 6.!19 

l'HU.Y'S FAMOUS mMaS AIHoapo_servecl_loauoe._.....___ -......i--. Hotpeppe,s __ ___ 

IZ' 
6. lrAl "'-" 

l'acadli.c:apc,ola. ............ 
pRMJlone l 99 6.!19 

1.AMOl:AH 
llml.-liaf,n!-dleee 

8.-..«AHAM, _______ ...3. 

9.llaD'·---------~ 

IQ. lUIIIISAlAl) _______ ....J.79 6.99 
11.mi\.Sl'IUF ...3.99 6.99 
12.flll!CEDOES[ ........... .3.99 6.99 
ll. tuallSN.AD .3.99 6.99 

5l'lCIAI. CllATIONS 
14..1.aJIIY!JQf ................... ..4.99 

-.-...LYU508elnmodnar>sauce10ppcd 
-.,.._a...,.-en hoag1e roll 
l!..~lll"f--------...... _.3.50 

---onlcns, ,ni peppers 10ppe:1 wtlh 
-.-&..mtlll!dl)RMllcne.SeMdenow .......... --· 

16. Q.Asgc:~ ; -
1/3._.....,..,ourr..,tlly bal!ed roll wffh lettuce. 

n u w I u UKUt.K 

-· pldtle a.. cnlon 17. Cl.-\SSICHMIBU!laRwlth 0-___ _,A9 
18. a.ASSIC HMIBURGDl W/8000n &. 0-.. ..... -.3.99 

• ovu.STUnD> DEU SANPW1C1ES 
Yourdloloeof ,nyolour fre,h baJrm i.-i.. 

Double meat en ,ny Mndwldl Sl.00. 
Al!dcheeselo,nysandwlch50C. 

19. nnw:vBREAST _________ ....;, 
20. KQSHDt.SIYI.£ COltNEO 8ilf _____ J 

21 . KOSHE.\.SIYI.£ PASTaAMI ------.3. 

16.1\JNASAI.AD .~---------->.99 27. TUIIXEYWAl) ________ ........ >.99 

SOUPS • SAi.ADS • SIOl5 
28.SOUP 1'HD IIR[AI) --------1.99 
29. p.lMIIOGAIWENSAI.AD ______ .,L.75 

30. JIIMIIOGAIWEN SALAD W/IUNA WAD .. --A.ZS 
31. JW,180 GltAll£N SALADw/lUN([\' SAUO.- .... A.25 
32. OlUSAI.AD .. - ..... -------~4.75 ll. 111.TSALAD _______ _...zs 
34.l'Ol'AlOSAJ.AD __________ .95 
35.COI.ESU.W __ .. _______ .95 

3'.ASSOIQtJ)OllPS ------- .70 n. FIIENOi flllES __________ .10 

I. Declcie "h"t fooci Items , au .... aulrl like (outers CANNOT be uncelled once pl"ced). 
2. Cc\ll ,,aulle \1enu c\t .u I• 3663 v.lth your order. (Order by Number). 
3. Sit lMck c\nci rtlc\\ . Our ciri\ ers .... 111 ue there shortly. (Tips Me NOT Included In )our total 

uut c\re grec\ll~ "f' fHec lMeci . 
441-FOOD 

SI O 00 Fco n minimum Is "II th"t ls required for dell\'ery. 
There Is" S3 .00 cie lr, er. ch ,uge on"" orders (S2 .00 for erlch ,utdltldn"I rest.\ur"nt ). 

\\p Aecenr \ isrt . \l c\ sterCrt ;ci . .\merlun Express, Dlsco~er. Buslness.Auf rerson"I Checks. 
(441-3663) 
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Fifty Years Ago 
Men of the Year 

by James Giese 

January, 1944 - The Green
belt Cooperator saluted its nomi
nileS for Men of the Year. Five 
men were reeognized: Councilman 
Francis J. Lastner for his figfuit
ing the curtailment of bus ser
viice to Mt. Rainier the previOUIS 
fall: Dayton Huil for revitalizing 
the Citizen's Association; John 
Waldo for reorg,anizing the local 
Boy Scout movement; Ben Gold
iiadden for ,providin•g a V'&ried 
recreation progiiam with limited 
equiipm•mt and resour-ces, and Lt. 
Art R313ticken for organimng the 
civilian defense program. 

Volunteers Needed 
Too Oorres,pomlence Unit of 

the Soil Conservation Service, 
U JS. Department of Ag,ri'cul'ture 
has an immediate need for vo'un
teers to assist with lnswering 
tine large number of le'tters re
ceived from the public regard
mg reinventing giove.rnment. Some 
c'.eri'cal and organizational skills 
needed, light tY'Ping optional. 

De'tails on this 'ind other 
volunteer posi-tiions availa1ble 
throughout the county can b6 
otb'bained by -contacting tJhe Prinee 
Georges Voluntary Action Cen
ter ·alt 7'79-9444. 

I 

Learn 
Spoken Spanish . 

Tutoring All Levels 

Master Native 
Experienced 

441-1702 

,• 
I 

New Technology Aids 
State Tax Pocessing 

Maryland State Comptroller 
Luuis L. Goldstein s·aid a new 
system using advianced scanning 
tecllnology, the only one of its 
kind in the naltion used by a rev
enue a·gency, has greatly im
proved the state's serviee to tax
payers. 

By eliminating manual data 
entry of state tax returns (2.25 
miUion in 1993), said Goldsitein, 
the system 'hias 51Peeded up pro
cessing, im,proved quality con
trol, and expanded services. rt 
is also projected to reduce costs 
by $16.4 million over the next 
ten years. 

The system scans handwritten 
as well as lty,ped and computer
genera,ted tax fomis and attach
ments. The 15 sicanners, work
ing two shifts, can enter data 
from 80,000 tax returns and at
tached s•chedules and W -2 forms 
daily. It also allows tax pro
cessors to verify infonnation 
read by t'he scanners as a quali)ty 
control clheck and to correct er
rors electroniC'ally. This should 
result in sj,gnifilcant reductions in 
del,ays in issuing refund checks 
for returns with errors. said 
Goldstein. 

Serviee will improve in an
other re51Pect as well: auditors 
and ta~payer assistance person
nel will be a,ble to call the tax
payer's form lllP on a computer 
screen to answer queries or 
generate copies. 

Goldstein said the new system 
is attracting ob-servers from fed
eral, state, local and even for
eign govemmen,ts. 

Thank you, Greenbelt! 

For the seventh year in a row, 
you've made REAL TY 1 your # 1 

real estate company. We look 
forward to serving you in 1994. 

65 --

10 

5 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

2 American 

3 Lawton 

4 Nyman 

5 Long & Foster, Bowie 

G.H.I. Settled Transactions- based on information from the 
Prince George's M.LS. fm' Uicpc:riod 11/93-12/31/93 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Mary Lindstrom 
(Continued from page one) 

provide the rem for a·partments 
for homeless families. 

Her humanity serves as a con
stant exam1ple to her ~ildren. 
Instead of eJIIC'hanging presents 
among themselves this past 
Chris'tmas, the children decided 
to contrilbll'te money and gilfts 
to a homeless family selected by 
Mlny. "She doesn't just preach 
c·narity," <hlughter Nora asserts, 
"s,he lives it." 

Daughter Joan recalls that on 
Halloween while they were grow
ing up, the children were allowed 
to keep only a portion of the 
candy they collected. The re&t 
was taken to D. C. Village or 
5ome other pla,ce to s,hare wlth 
others. "You are a1'1 very lucky," 
Mary told her children. "Others 
don',t have as mireh as you." 

"When I had my second child," 
Nora excPaimed, "I looked around 
at all the toys 1md stuff, md 
called my mother up on the tele
phone. 'Mom,' I said, 'you are a 
saint. I ~ologized for any grief 
I may have caused her. I know 
I couldn't do what she has d·one 
in raising nine kids." Daughter 
Liibby agreed. I'd be in St. E's,'' 
she e:x!claimed. 

Mary prizes her independence. 
When things got too much for 
her a·t home, she used to threa't
en the kids. saying she was run
ning off to Mexico if they didn't 
behave. Several years ago, some 
of the kids tried to reach her 
by telephone. When two days 
went by, they started to worry. 
'"'Oh, yeah," said one of the 
daughters, "Mom's gone to Mexi
co." The others were aghast. She 
actually went! And without tell
ing most C1f them! She didn 't 
foe! the need to consult them, 
and have them tel-I her all the 
reasons bhey felt .Mexico wouldn't 
be &aie for her, explained Nora. 

Bedn,ck 
Chris't-Opher, the third thild 

and s~nd son, calls his mother 
"tihe bedrock o'f our lives." He 
remembers when he was five or 
six years old. he was playing 
che:ckers with .the two oldest, 
Mary and John. He played with 
them all day, but he couldn't win 
one game. Frus-trated and crying, 
he went to his mother who was 
busy making dinner. "I can't 
win," he ba.wled. Moary imme
diately stopped what she was do
ing. She sait down with him at 
the checker board. "She made 
sure I won,'' he mys with olb
vious admiration. "She always 
knows what is -the right thing 

to do." 
Christopher attributes Mary's 

c•al-mness in .part to the trage
dies of her early life. Her fabh
er was killed wlhen s·he was five, 
and her mother died when she 
was seven. She and her two sis
ters wt-re raised by an aunt. 
This loss, perliaips, a<C"COunts for 
Mary's a'ttitude toward the birth 
of eaclh child. Christopher says 
Mary told him, when E'BICh dhi1ld 
was born, she said good bye to 
him or her. The child was no~ 
hP-rs. He or slhe was an inde
peri:ient being, hers to care for 
c!uring a brief moment of ilis 
existence, she told Christopher. 

Her daughter-in-lta.w Wendy 
says she's around if we need her, 
''but she never intrudes on our 
lives." Says daugh•ter Joan, "She 
never makes us feel we're re
sponsiible for her. Hal:f t'he time, 
she's not even there when we call 
her." Daughter Mary laughingly 
states that the kids were think
ing of getting t'heir mother a 
beeper and car phone so they 
can trade her dO'Wn. 

Role Model 
Joan cal~s her mother oor role 

model. •1 want her to spend time 
witlh my <hlug'hter teaching her 
how to treat people." Joan de
clares that, in sipite of their 
mother's saintliness, the nine kids 
were not penfect ~ildren. Oh 
no! Particul'arly, when their dad, 
the disciplinarian, was away, tlhe 
kids acted u,p. A favorite trick 
of the older children was to wrap 
a bunk bed mattress around one 
of the younger ones, tie belts 
around it, and roll the bundle 
down the stairs. On one strCh 
oocasion, after threatening to 
tetll their faltileT, or fly off to 
MexilCo, the children finally 
calmed down. By the time their 
father arrived home, they were 
angels again. ".Mo m never 
squealed on us," Joan recounts. 

Well," reclalls Nora, if things 
really go't biad, say five straight 
d·ays df torrential rain wilfu nine 
kids in the house, Dad woul'd 
send her to Kentw,ky for awhile 
for a rest." 

Time Off 
Sunday morning was Mary's 

time off, ac,cording to Christo
pher. "Dad wound make break
fast. Then, all the kid, would 
pile into the '52 Chevy and drive 
over to ~at was Sichrom's Air
po:rt wlhere Hun'ting Ridge Con
dominiums are now). "Dad would 
race the car U!J> and down the 
runway. We woukl press the but
tons on the dashboard, pretend-

Thw·sday, March 10, 1994 
ing we were in an airplane. Then 
we all went to get i'ce cream." 

Mlary is very proud of her chil
dren. But, sihe rarely brags aib-Out 
aceomtplisthmenlts. "Well,'' s'he 
says, "they ab! pay their bills on 
time and none of them are in 
jail." This understatement is 
char~teri&bic. He r daughter 
Kathy remembers when tlhey 
were gathered around t,he dinner 
ta.'b1e one nigh't. Mary was talk
ing animatedly to her nusbantl. 
The youn,ge-st, David, str.rted t-o 
-choke on some clarrots. Without 
a brea·k in !her conversation, Mary 
whacked him on the back, then 
commented to Ja~k. "That child 
will do anything to get atten
tion." 

At 75 Mary Linstrom is a 
&ilver-haired, gracious lady. Her 
family and her friends applaud 
her for :her generous spirit. She 
is not only a role model for her 
rhildren and ~er commun:ty, but 
for humanity. 

State Tax Tips 
The state cOlmJJ)troHer's oi:Mi'ce 

has sever:ial reminders and tips 
for residents as they file their 
Marylland tax returns! 

--To have the sba te complete 
their return. residents may bring 
bheir com,pleted federal return 
and all W-.2 statements to a 
ta:xlplayer service o:f\fiice (•lilsited 
on bh,e baclc of the state tax 
booklet). 

-Remember that the looail in
come tax rate (60% for Printce 
Geo:roges County) is based UtpOn 

the balCp&yers' plac.e of resideillCe 
~ot their :place of employment. 

--J3ecause the state will be us
ing data imaging equipment, tax
play.ers must round alI numbens 
to t.1ie nearest doll'ar and, enter 
their figu,res between the ti-ck 
mar,ks in t.lre data •boxes. 

-.A new provision allow$ mar
ried couples to su'btract up to 
$1,200 from hherr taxable in~ome 
(including wage, interest, pen
sion and 'busineS's income). Pre
vioustly the provision only appli,ed 
to wages. 

-The maximum pension exclu
sion has been increased to $13,-
100. Soei!al Security and R.ailr~d 
Retirement benefits are still not 
taxalble on bhe Miaryland return. 

-iE!ootronilc filing is again 
availalble. The comptroller's of
:fiice says ~at, in 1993, they mail
ed refund cheicoos just three days, 
on average, alter a v,alid eilec
tron-ic filmg-. 

--For telephone assistance call 
1-8()()...638..27. 

Greenbelt Liltle L~gu~ 
Tryouts 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH Rain Date, Saturday, March 26th 10:00 A.M. - NOON 
Both Days at McDonald's Field, 7 Ct. Southway 

Late Registers Please Bring a COPY of Birth Certificate 
AU children should bring a glove. 

For Info: Steve Blais, 474-4283 Greg Fisanich, 441-4647 
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'j 345-0598 ~ LIOUORS ~ 
WINE, L lqUOR, j BEER HEADQUARTERS IN G~WAY SMOPPINO CENnR. 

!f 

QUANTITIES LIMITED! HURRY WHILE STOCKS LAs1·1 

345-0S98 

THE ROAD TO THE FINAL FOUR STARTS HERE 
E&d. 

Brandy 

.99 

1.CI. 

IRISH CREAM 

.99 
750ML 

. 99 

12 pk. 

senoram.$ 
GIN 

.99 

1.75 

WHT. ZINFANDB. 

~99 
1.SL 

BUD .49 

BUD LT. 12pk • 

BUD .49 

DRY cs. 

Gilhey's 
VODKA · 

.99 

1.75 

Killian's 
Bed 

4•·· 6pk 

l6·99 
C. 
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Buy Your 
GREENBELT 
CONSUMER. 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET • 47 4-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am • 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am• 6 pm 

PHARMACY - 474-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Metro Fares • Here.~ 
"'--M7 olllllillll-la» ffl 

11111• .:r10. · metro 
The Orly w,r To Go 

All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
March 14 thru Saturday, March 19 121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt ' Closed Sunday 

F h Q l•t M f Chase. & Sanborn STIU OFFERING tw\ANUFACTURER ~Lea~·· ... ~!LeanBeef~~-s~Gn ili~~Reg.99c w;,.!o!!c!~.!.gc~C?.!:'~c!~x~ubled ;~

0

l-Nr1i9 C 
Ground •1··· Tip s2 59 11½ oz. brick QIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 
Beef lb. 

M11es liJ 
All Varieties 3 oz. 

Bumble Bee 61/a OL 

Fresh Grade "A" Split1 69 26½ oz. TOWELS 11BEANS Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 
Flank s3 99 San Giorgio 59 With thi.s coupon +$10 min, purchase. Excluding lwith this coupon +$10 min, purchase. Excluding 

Onk. Light 69C 
Tuna 

Our Value 4.,roll pk. 
Chicken • 

Breasts lb. 
Steak lb. • Spaghetti ~~_:1.!~~s.:...~:.:.~:.~u~l~~.:'.:4~~: l?~'!~.!.t~~:...~~t_l~-~:.!~~ 31~_:I~ 

Reg -Thin 1 lb Mueller's med.-Wide 8 oz. IBe-st Yet Salted-Unsa~ed 1 lb. 

Bathroom 59( 
Tissue 

~e;~ran s7.99 
Scallopini lb. 

Fresh Lean Porks2 89 
Ae;:~;;;ciork •1·•9 Red.RoselOO.pk.149 EGG 29c !SALTINE 39c 
Loin Chops lb. Tea • NOODLES CRACKERS 
~~s:bot '3•89 =~eart 22 = 

With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 8/14-8/19 

Musselman's 1h gal. 

Apple $)-29 
Juice 

Stuffed • 

Rib Chops lb. Fillets lb. Liq. Dish 59( 
St~ff;d Frozen 3'03L p':29 ~;:r Big 8 1 lb.1-69 Detergent 

Cl F k 
Campbell's 

ams _ra_n_s________ Tomato Soup 2/99 
sTI~:dyThick s1.s• ~~:k:; 1 lb. pk.$1.29 ~;:·~~~thyReq. 

Bacon lb. , Bologna Betty Crocker 79 
Super Moist c 

DELI DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. Cake Mixes 18 oz. min. 

Super Tru 

Corned 

Beef lb. 
s3.9• 

Round Hill Roasted s3 59 
TURKEY • 
BREAST lb. 
Kunxler 
Cooked 
HAM lb. 
Esskay 
All Meat 
BOLOGNA lb. 
FARMER 
CHEESE 

lb. 
Creamy 
COLE SLAW 

lb. 

S)-99 

HOT FOODS DELI 

Hot & Tasty s1 69 POLISH SAUSAGE e 
SUB w/Onions & 
Green Peppers ea 

In Store Bakery Dept. 

~:~~r1. s2~99 
CHEESE BREAD 

13 oz. 

Tropicana SJ 49 
Regular • 
ORANGE JUICE 
From Concentrate ½ gal. 

Best Yet 39#1 
SOUR CREAM ~ 

8 oz. 

Land-0-Lakes s2.29 
AMERICAN 
SINGLES 1 lb. 

Filbert's 49c MARGARINE 
1 lb. ¼'s 

Kraft 1 O½ oz. •1 29 
Spreadery 9 • 
Cheese Spreads 

Light & Lively ·1 59 
Cottage Cheese 9 • 
Reg.-Fat Free 24 ox. 

VALUE PACK BUYS 
Fiesta Value Size 44 bbs. 

Laundry Detergent $9.99 

Hidden Valley Ranch 24 oz. 

Salad Dressing $2.69 

Nestles Quick Value Pa'Ck 3½ lb. 

Chocolate Milk Mix $4.89 

Hi-C Lun'ch Box Variety Pack 27 pk. 

Fruit Drinks $5.99 

Oce.an Spray s1 99 
Cranberry • 
Blends & 
Cocktail 48 ox. 

Musselman's 79, 
Apple Sauce 
Reg.-Nat. 
23 ox. min. 

Glass Plus )•69 
Cleaner 
With Sprayer 22 oz. 

Best Yet 1 lb. 5 9 ~!:::rs C 
Tio Sancho $) 59 
Taco • 
Dinner 7 oz. 

i~7f;_ 2/99c 
Best Yet Cream Soups 
Chic.-Cel.-Mush. 59c 
Broccoli 10¾ oz. 

With thts coupon +$10 min, purchase. Excluding 
Ooup<>n Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 3/14-3/19 --------------------· ·----------------------
Vintage any flavor 3 liter IKraft Free Fat Free any variety 8 oz. 

FAMILYSIZE 59( !SALAD 89( 
SODA !DRESSING 
With this coupon +no min, purchas~. Excluding !With thia coupon. -f:$10 min. purcba.s~. E:itcluding 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Vahd 3/14-3/19 Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 per Cus. Valid 8/14-8/19 --------------------- ,-~-------------------
Our alue ½ gal. 

ICE 
CREAM a,c tBERT' 

1MAYONNAISE 
Qt. 

With thts coupon +$10 min, purchase. Excluding 
Coupon rtems. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 3/14-8/19 

With thi.s coupon +$10 min. purchue. Exeludtnl' 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 3/14-8/19 ---------------------------~--~----------------

General Milts # 103667 11 ¼ oz:. !General Mills # 103667 15 oz. 

Multi Grain SJ-59 iApple Cinnamon ,.59 
CHEERIOS !CHEERIOS 
With thia coupon +$1-0 min. purcha.se. E:itcluding JIWith thi.s coupon +$10 min. purehue. Excluding 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 3/14-3/19 Coupon l'tems. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 8/14-8/19 ·------------------------------------------·. 

Libby's 59 
Sauerkraut ( 
27 oz. 

Scotties 175 pk. 79 
Facial . 

Tissues 

Del Monte 15¼ oz. 

Pine~pple 59C 
In Juice 
General Mills 1 0¼ oz. 

Fudge 59 
Brownie Mil 

De,11 Monte 
Peaches
Pears 16 o:z. 
Reg.-lite 

Yes Ultra $189 Liq Laundry • 
Detergent 
50 oz. 

Ocean Spray 16 o:z. 

Cranberry 79( 
Sauce 
Del Monte 15 oz. 

Sloppy Joe 79c 
Sauce 

Kraft 18 oz. s1 39 
Strawberry • 

Preserves 

i:ih pk. Sl-79 
Bar Soap 

Glad Plastic 99 
Sandwich Bags 
150 e,_k _____ _ 

Best Yet 2/8 9 
Evaporated C 
Milk 12 oz. 

Kraft Orig. S) 49 Our Value 100 pk.-9 in. 
Barbecue • White 69C 
Sauce 28 o:r;. Pl·ates 

Del Monte Tall I 39 
Asparagus • 
Spears 15 oz. 

Pompeiian $ . 39 
Extra Virgin • 
Olive Oil 8 oz. 

Our Va.liue qt. 79 
Charcoal C I o 
Ughter Fluid 

Sunshine 20 oz.$2•'' T-e-nd-e-.,-V-itt-les_7 __ 9_c_ 
Hydr~x Sand. Cat Food 
Cookres 12 o:r; .. 
Best Yet Whole Peeled He-r-r'

5
- 6- 0

z. ___ 

9 
__ 
9 
__ c 

Tomatoes 'J/79C Potato 
16 oz. Chips 
Natu!e's 1702 49 E--,d,.......en_So_ y_l -o-lite_r ___ 1_7_9 
Cat Litter • Soy Bev. • 
20 lb. All Var. 
Newl Arnold Branola E~lec;...__tr-as_o_l Pw-d-r.-5-0_o_z._ 

7 Grain *l•'f 9 Auto. Dish SI 89 
Bread 24 oz. Detergent • 

Fann Fresh Procl•• 
Florida 99c 
Strawberries 

Pint 

Red 99c Seedless 

Grapes lb. 

Washington Extra Fancy Red 

Delicious . 69( 
Apples lb. 

lmport~d S1• 19 
Nectar1nes 

lb. 

Imported s1 19 
Peaches • 

lb. 

Imported s1 19 
Plums • 

lb. 

Aniou 59c 
Pears 

lb. 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Celeste 6½ oz. 

Cheese 

Pizza 
a,c 

Best Yet 
ORANGE 
JUICE 12 o:z:. 
Micro Magic 4 o:z. min. 
Hamburger-Cheese 
Burger-Chic. Sand. 
Hanover 1 lb. 
Yetlow Corn-
Sweet Peas 
Swanson 7 oz. 
Meat Pies Beef
Chicken-Turkey 
Pillsbury 11 ½ oz. 
Toaster 
STRUDELS 

79c 
69c 
2/99c 

Nature's Finest 10 lb.) 69 
Russet • 

Potatoes 

California 

Broccoli 
Ea. 

Green 

Cabbage 
lb. 

Florida 

Carrots 
5 lb.bag 

Romaine 

Lettuce 
Lb. 

Southern 

Yams 
Lb. 

California 

Celery 
Ea. 

79c 
l9C 
99c 

49c 
59c 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Coors . s7 29 
BEER . • 
12 pk-12 oz. cans 
Schaefer 
BEER 6 pk.-
12 oz. cans 
Killian's 
IRISH BEER 
6 pk.-12 oz. NR's 
Guiness 
BEER 6 pk. 
12 oz. NR's 
Taylor Cal~fornia 
CELLARS WINES 
3 liter 
Benso 1.5 liter 
ASTI 
SPUMANTI 

SJ-99 
.,.99 

BONUS COUPONS 
Kool Aid unsweetened 

Fruit 

Drink 

Mixes 

.13 oz. 
With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. 
Excluding Coupon Items. Limit l per Cu&. 
Valid 3/,14-3/ 19. 

·------------------, 
Maxwell House reg. 
Filter Pak singles 

Ground 

Coffee 

.891 
# 3-LAEH-4 19 pk. 

With ithis ooupon + $10 mun. purehase. 
Excludi:n,g Ooiu.pM lot.ems, !Jimi.t l per Cua. 
Valid 3/'14-3/ 19. 

I 

I 

--------------------
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The Greenbelt Gardener 
by Rosie Rhubarb 

Mwe signs of spring have 
burst into ·l,looon. Some of the 
earliest cr()ICUS species have 
started blooming in spots ar<'und 
the city. T,he' little bright pu1ple 
croicuses seed themselves so they 
can form large and pretty patch
es, suiclh as near 1 Court North
way, 14 Parlcway, and sever:i.l 
yards a.Jong the inner-walkway. 

,Small yeHow and white cro
cuses have also stared blooming 
too. Tne witch hazel, winter aco
ni'te and snow drops are still 
blo6ming. One pateh of the lat
ter has bloomed for a month. 

IJf you want to grow somP. of 
your p1iants from seed indoors, 
you should start them anytime 
now. Most people consider this 
too much of a bother, but for the 
alble ,and the frugal g,ardener with 
grow lig,'nts or south facing win
dows it ·can be done. 

Most seeds are started indoors 
4-8 weeks before the date of 
the last £rest. That date varies 
widely in our area from late 
A,pril to earliest May. But since 
iany frost c,an kill many plan:.~, 
I Mn conservative and cons:an 
early May the last frost. So 
counting back.wards from th.?n 
,putl.s us less than 8 weeks till 
the last frost. Check the back of 
tihe seed paQkets for details. 

The soil is so soaking wet tha't 
there's not much yard work that 
can be done. Remember wialking 
on wet son compacts it and 
then makes growing plants, i11-
cluding grass, in that spot dif
ficul't if not impossi•ble. With 
care some clean up jobs can be 
done. And remember, the GHI 
spring clean up days are coming 
later in the month: a good time 
to get rid of yard debris. Of 
cour-se you can always c-all the 
city's puiliic works ( 474-8004) 
and they wHl pick-up your yard 
waste. 

Fifty Years Ago 
School Crowding 

by James Giese 

January, FebruaTy, 1944 - Al
though it was the mitldle of the 
war and the country was faced 
with shortages, Greenbelters con
tinued to look for improvements 
and a future after the war. 

Most seriously neetled was a 
new 12-room elementary school 
and a five-room addition to the 
high school to accommodate the 
children living in the tlefense 
homes occupied at the beginning 
of the war. Although funds for 
the school improvements had 
been made available, the appro
priation :was lost because of the 
one-year l•ag in defense home 
construction. The sohool couldn't 
be built until there were chil
dren to go to it. Hopefully, the 
school expansions would be done 
by the o~ning of school in 
the fall. 

Town Councilman Francis J. 
Lastner proposed a plan for post
war industrial development afong 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
Lastner i.ntroduced a resolution 
to oh'tain uermission f.rom tlhe 
Federal Publi-c Hous.ing Admin
istration to oftfer industrial sites 
alfter the war (in the area now 
occupied by the Greenbelt Metro 
Station). 

And confident of victory in tlhe 
wiar, the Town Council approved 
a resolution to •create a Victory 
Day Committee ,consisting o.f 
counci-1 members and Greenbelt 
Legionaires. It was pToposed that 
there be a gala reception day 
for the homecoming veterans orf 
the war. 
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Citizenship Awards Given 
At Greenbelt Elementary 

Many students at Greenbelt Elementary School receiv
ed Oitizenship awards at their recent honor roll/citizenship 
assembly on February 1. Those receiving these awards 
were: 

Grade 1 
Mrs. Field's Class - Darrell 

Brax:ton, Tiffiny Carrington, 
M.ichelyn Carter, Todd Colvin, 
Shae Cronin, Stephany Holbert, 
Ohris'tina Kovash, Shannon Pear
son. Doreen Reed, Jehad Snow 
and Brittany Watson. Ms. Greg
ory - John Andrade, Kevin 
Bailey, Tiarra Bailey, A•lyssa Blu
mer, Kanis'ha Brandon, Edwin 
Davis, Raysean Dent, Amanda 
England, Jonathan Infante, Janae 
Jarrell, Anthony Ki11by, Justin 
Oliver, Donnel Reaves and Sarah 
Shellem. Mrs. Kendall - Joanna 
Bissell, Jeshea Brown, Nicholas 
Do,bson, Michael Gerring, Zohar 
Gitlis, Patrick Hindsley, Esther 
Jones. Arnetta Knox, Jill Lau, 
Trevor Lyons, Hope Merrick, 
Sheena Smith, Melissa Sumpter, 
Regina Taylor, Katihryn Vish, 
Sam \Yoig't, Matthew Weyel and 
Benny Williams. Mrs. Perlstein
Jon Byers, Reva Coleman, Cor
da·ryl Cook, Jonathan Curly, Mi
ehael Davis, Tina Doan, Tammy 
Ellison. Reibec-ca Fletcher, Sha
r.el!a Hines, Stephanie Holl-and, 
Ef.>oni Jefferson. Brittany Mar
sh1ll. Danny Morris, Melissa 
Morris, Monica Pugliese, Ir.-grid 
Segarra. Justin Tom1<o. Farone 
Williams and Mark Young. 

Grade 2 
Ms. Anderson's Class-Keisha 

Berry, James Bretell, Adam Bry
son, Joshua Burnside. Sara Colli
f;c,wer, David Evans, Anthony 
Faucette, Antonia Ford, Ivy Het
tenhouser, John McCann, Andre 
Pixley. Sean Pottier, Jeremiah 
Sanders, Laura Shellem, John 
Skipper. Anais Solis, Sara Thom
as, Amaris Thurston and Theresa 
Walter, Ms Coyle - Madison 
Cale!baugh. Lauren Fleshman, 
Antoinette Ford, Dewig'ht Gu
bert, A1my Hammett. Matthew 
Holien, Jessica Keane, Kristina 
Kerdock, Katie Massie, Ra·cheal 
Myers, John Nance, Vinnae 
Narth, Darrell Richardson, ,te
phen Sciannella, Kenny Shiff
lett. Keona Tianner and Andrea 
Wiggen. Ms. S•chatz - Marcus 
Brooks, Krystina Cure, Justin 
Gooding, Domonique Henderson. 
Sakima Jones, Michael McKnew. 
Rodney Moore, Melissa Pollitt, 

Jay Quiros, Ashley Solano, Jen
nifer Templeman, Pai01'0 Teodoro 
and David Wrig!ht. Mrs. Weiner 
- - Kher.a Allen, Katherine Bar
tc•n. Kyle Bens on, Roderiick 
Bn>wn, Shannon Chase, Ml:i.ry Fo
rrinaya, Christina Hunter, Mi
c-hael Inezo, Patrrek Ke1ser, Corey 
King, Torri McArthur, Jas-mine 
MiHig,an and Vinnie Narth. 

Grade 3 
Ms. Balkan's Class - Myeshia 

Tu,ppince. Mr. Kaigler - Breiana 
Baker, Kirk Bond. Anton Bren
ner. Andre Brown, Dawn Davis, 
Lakeya Hall, Nicole Harris and 
Sean Lee. 

Grade 4 
Ms. O'Connor's Class - Sha

landa Bryant and Bryon Et'he
ridge. Ms. Ri"chardson - Day
shawn Brown, Tanisha Brow.n 
and Charolotte Moran. 

Grade 5 
Mr. Brickhouse's Class - Lo

ren Derise, Omar Fernandez, 
John Jefferson. Bonny Ogar, Jes
sica Phillips and Michael Price. 
Miss Marino - Tim Harvey. 

Grade 6 
Miss Marino's Class - Brock 

Davis. Ms. Sturgill - Terrell 
CJ,ayton, Lauren Moore. Tiffany 
Quinones, Christine Reese, Ben
nie Robinson. Rebecca Sherwood 
and Takeetha Stewart. 

Open House, Riverdale 
Sunday, March 13, 1-5 p.m. 

Great 3 bedroom 2 baith ramb
ler w/ fin. •bsmt, deck. •Dir: 
Kenilworth Ave. south to !edit 
on Rittenhouse. left on 59th 
Ave., ,right. on Somerset Rd. 
to #60-06 For info, Cia.Jl Tom 
Leverance, L&F Realitor: 0: 
441-9511. H: 345-8873. 

CHILDREN'S FALL/WINTER 
USED CLOTHING SALE 

Quality Clothing! Great Prices! 
Sat., March 19, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

at 
Riverdale Pn•~l>yterian Church 

6513 Queens Chapel Road I 
University Park 

927-0477 

Attention - GHI Members 

Lockout Fees 
In Force 

Recently, the January /February issue of the 
GHI Newsletter was delivered to your door. 
Along with it, you should have received a sheet of 
paper explaining GHI's new LOCKOUT POLICY 
which took effect March 1. 

It is vital that the lower portion of this policy 
sheet be filled out and returned to the GHI offices. 
Failure to return the information requested could 
result in you, or other members of your house
hold, not being let in should there be a lockout. 

If you did not receive a copy of this lockout 
policy, or received one and possibly misplaced it, 
please contact member services at 474-4161. 
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Festival Brochure Is 
Now Available Free 

Del. Pitkin Named 
To Subcomm·ittee 

"Festivities '94" (January 
througih J,une), a brochure and 
guide to fes'bivals and special 
events in PriIIICe Georges County, 
is now availalble free to the 
puiblic. Copies of this Maryland
National Capital Pa•rk and P11an
rn,ng Oommiission puMication are 
a,,y,ailahle at county Jilbraries and 
all M-NO?PC community centers 
and fadlities. 

Delegate Joan Pitkin has been 
a,ppointed to serve on the newly 
created Heallth Care Reform Sub
Oommi'ttee of :the Maryland 
House of Delegates. Tlhe sUJb
oommittee has the responsibillity 
of reviewing and finia:lizing all 
legis:Jiation pertaining to 'health 
in.suraI11Ce reform introduced in 
the 1004 session. 

LONG & FOSTER 
REALTORS'• 

1) Hunting Ridge $63,999 
LARGE one bedroom 

freshly painted, walk out ,to patio, eat-in kitchen, siepara/te 
dining room. Washer, dryer in unit. Call Tricia Jennings 
MLS# 39186 
2) HyattsvUle 

' AU brick Cape Codi 
$119,900 

Wonderful screened porch, off street parking, fenced 
yard, NEW kitchen & bath. Walk to NEW Metro stop. 
Call Tricia Jennings MLS #22391 
3) Bowie $113,900 

Large Rooms 
2 master suites + 2½ baths, 3 finished levels, new carpet, 
freshly painted Call Tricia Jennings. MLS #41908 
4) Riverdale $123,900 

Carport 
comes with this 3 Bd, 2 bath home. Huge finished base
ment with Family Room, workshop area and more. Call 
Tricia Jennings. SOLD in 2 weeks 
5) Hyattsville $82,900 

Rent Buster NEW LISTING 
Vinyl siding, fenced yard, new kitchen & bath Move 
right in. Catl Tricia Jennings. 
6) Greenbriar $69,500 

Don't Miss Out 
Cozy lBR w / den, famHy room, balcony, w /w carpet. You 
won't be disappointed! MLS: 39911 - Edinger/Zivkovish 

7) Yorkberry $289,950 
California Style Space 

4/ 5 bedrooms with library & Open space galore! MLS: 
39739 - Edinger/Zivkovich 
8) Indian Creek $127,950 

Many Builder Upgrades 
You won't be disappointed -in this home. Excellent loca
tion backing to woods & in an extremely quiet commun
ity. 3BR, 2FB, lHB. MLS. 37272 - Greenwald 

9) Green Holly Woods $129,921 
Excellent! 

Many Upgrades thru-ou.t La•rge deck that's great for sum
mer cook-outs & it backs to woods. You won't be disap
pointed in this 3BR, 2FB, 2HB TH. MLS: 42704 - Green
wald 

10) Old Greenbelt __ $55,900 
Nicely Redone GHI 

New Paint, hardwood floors, fenced rear yard, shed & 
3BR. Perfect! MLS :39350 - Parrish 
11) Hunting Ridge $60,000 

Best Price!I 
Large rooms in a quiet area plus a great location. You 
won't believe the value in this lBR thrd floor unit. MLS: 
41449 - Greenwald · 

12) Glen Ora $125,900 
Two Master Suites 

3 level TH in excellent condition 2.5BA, unfinished base
ment, fenced ,back yard. Owner will consider rent with 
option. MLS: 43612 - Greenwald 

13) Hunting Ridge N-E-W 
2BR, 2BA home with new kitchen, new appliances, new 
carpet & new baths MLS: 44847 - Tyner 

Greenbelt $124,500 
Windsor Green 

Mint condition end unit TH w /3BR, 2½ Bath & Patio off 
DR w /privacy fence. Ready to be occupied. 

Or CaU Long & Foster /College Park 
301-441-9511 
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Bonsai Demo. 
On Sunday, M,areh 13, from 

1-.3 p.m., Yuji Yoshimura will 
demonstrate the planting of a 
50-year~ld black pine on rOIC'k. 
Yos<himura is one of ~e coun
try's founding !bonsai artists, 
and the Yoshimut1a Study Cen
ter at tlhe National Bonsai and 
PenJing Museum is named in his 
honor. The lecture/demons,traltior. 
rs sponsored by the Potomae 
Bonsai Associa•tion and the Na
ti10nal Ari>oretum and will be 
he1d in the Administration Build
ing Auditorium of the U.S. Na
tional Arooreitum. For informa
•tion ciall (202) 4'15-·4815. 

Artists Wanted 
AH Mlti.sts .m the Mid-Altlantiic 

,region are invilbed to enter the 
"Ey,e to Eye: The Painted Por
traiit" exhibition comp_etitilon. All 
painting medrlia on a 2- or 3-D 
sul1f'aee ()(f any size ,accepted. 
$1,000 in aw,ards. There is no fee 
to enter. Juror: Robert Stewart, 
.Sen,ror 0u'I18!00r ()(f Paintiing and 
Sculpture, The National Portrait 
Gallei,y, Smithsonian 1-nstitution, 
Washington,_ D.C. The ex:hlbition 
will tnwel to sdtes in the met
ropolitan Washirng'ton, D.C. area. 
April 2 through J'\llllle 2, 1994. 

For a ,prospectus, caM the Arts 
Division, (301)464-1461, TDD 
(301)1411>-4-14"72. 

WHEN You PLAY TENNIS 
Wm-I BEITER PLAYERS, 

YoUR GAME JusT NATURALLY IMPROVES. 
TOP PRODUCERS AT LONG & FOSTER 

COLLEGE PARK FOR JANUARY '94 

Look what happened. to the following players 
when they began playing in our court! 

TOP PRODUCER $ VOLUME FRANK TURK 

TOP PRODUCER UNl!.S TRICIA JENNING~ 

TOP LISTER TRICIA JENNINGS 

TOP SALESPERSON YVONNE CAGNON 

MOSTSmLED KEN GREENWALD 

H you want to improve your game, come on over to our court! 

COLLEGE PARK 
9094 Baltim- lllvd. 

CoUege Park, Maryland 20740 

WHEN You PLAY TENNIS 
Wm-I BEITER PLAYERS, 

YoUR GAME JusT NATURALLY IMPROVES. 
TOP PRODUCERS AT LONG & FOSTER 

COLLEGE PARK FOR FEBRUARY '94 

Look what happened to the following players 
when they began playing in our court! 

TOP PROOUCER $ VOLUME BERNICE IRIDEGUM 

TOP PRODUCER UNITS -GUNDA WOODARD 

TOP LISTER GLENDA WOODARD 

TOP SALESPERSON BERNICE IRIDEGUM 

MOST SEffLED FRANK TURK 

H you want to improve your game, come on over to our court! 

~LONG& 
WFOSfElr 

I00.100" 

COLLEGE PARK 
9094 Baltimore Blvd. 

C9lle9• Park, Maryland 207 40 

Host Families Needed 
World Heritage, a nonprofit, 

pulblic ·benefit organitzlation, is 
seeking looail: host families for 
hig,h SIC.hool lboy,s, and! girls from 
Spain, Mexico, France, Germ.any, 
and Sweden coming to this area 
flor the UlplC()ming school yea!'. 
'Dbe!S'e students speak Engli'S'h and 
are ea-ger to learn a.bout this 
country tlhrough living as part Oil 
a ifaanily and attendiing high 
siohool. 

'Eaie'h student is fully insured, 
brings personal S"pending money 
a.nd e~ects to bear his or her 
sh!are of household reSil)onsi-bili
ties, a.s we» a& bei,ng in'Cluded 
in normal family activities and 
lifesty.les. At tihe same time the 
students will be teaching the 
host families about their own 
cultures and language. 

World Heritage is also seeking 
local h~h ~'hool students to 
become e x ch •a n g e etudents 
aibroad. Students should be be
tween 1'5 and 18 years- old a·nd 
in good academic standiing. For 
information oall (202) 825-699'3. 

Volunteers Needed 
The Prim:e Georges County 

Parks and Recreation Founda,. 
tion, Inc. located in Bowie, new 
volunteers to heLp the Founda
tion with its many projects and 
programs. 

"!be Foundation is a private, 
non-profit, charitable organiza
tion. It;, mission is to enhance 
the quality of life for all of the 
citizens of Prince Georges Coun
ty. To accomplish this mission, 
the Foundation raises funds to 
SUIPP<>rt parks, recreation, envir
onmental, educational, and cultur
al activities and programs in the 
county. The Foundation gives 
grants to .progriams serving di&
a-bled youths, senior citizena, 
sports and. recreation activities 
for youngsters and adults and 
collecting food for the needy. 

To volunteer or for more in
f-0rmation contact: Permelia Ad
dison, (301) ~'706. 

Help Salvation Army 
Volunteers are needed to serve 

tlhe needy, do light office work, 
and serve as receptionists for the 
Sal'"1tion Army at its oiffice on 
Elimonsbon Road. Volunteers can 
choose work hours: Monday-Fri
day, 9 a.m. to noon; 1 to 4 p.m. 
Oa,\1 7'79-94-U. 

Art Competition 
Open to Sr. Citizens 

IMa,ryland residents age 60 and 
over are inviited to enter the 
Third Annual Senior Citizens Fine 
Arts Competition. Winners will 
receive a Maryland Geta,way 
package for two. 

'1Maryland seniors have a grea,t 
deal of creative talent to slhare," 
said Governor William Donald 
Shiaefer. ''The competition is a 
a gread way to show off you.r 
arltistic a,bility and display your 
work to the pU1blic.'' 

Entries may be submitted in 
the following categories: wMks 
on canvas ( oil, acrylie); works on 
paper (watercolor, pastel, draw
ing); woodcarving (not including 
furniture); and '"county s,peeial
ty" (fine arts or fine cra11ts). 

The rules are as fo11ows: ( 1) 
Each person may enteT only one 
work in the competition; (2) Ent
ries must have been completed 
wrthin tlhe past 12 months: (3) 
Participants must reside in the 
city or county where the artwork 
is submitted; (4) Participants 
must never have been employed 
as a professional artist; (5) Par
ticrpants should securely alttach ~ 
their name, address, zip code andd 
dtaytime 1>hone num!ber directly 
to entries, and inelude title, ma
terials/medium and dimensions. 
The deadline for entries is Fri
day, Aipril 29. 

For furtlher information con
tact the "Maryland You are 
Beautiful" office at (410) 9'74-
3085, or call the local area 
Agency on Aging. 

'Amadeus' at Publick 
The Prince Geor,ges Little The

atre is p.resenting Peter Shaff. 
er's play Amadeus at the Pub
lick Pl.ayhoU'Se in Cheverly, Md., 
beginning Friday, March 11. 

Set in 18th Cenltury Vienna, 
the play revolves around the 
jealousy Antonio .Salieri, the 
clOUrt composer for tlhe Emperor 
Joseph Il, feels for the young 
,prodigy, Mozart. 

The multi-media production, 
staged on a sunealistic set with 
•period costumes, is directed lby 
E)d Payne of Silver Spring. 

The play will run throagh 
Mareh 26. 

,For information and tiekets, 
c-all the Publiok P1ayhouse box 
offi'ce at (301) 277-1710. 

Greenbelt Arts Cente,-
123 Centerway, Greenbelt MD 

presents 

Brian Friel"s 

by Linda Savaryn, 474-5%85 

Allen Max.well Donn recently 
t>arned his Doctor of Phil'>'!'Ophy 
from the University of Dela
ware. He is the son Oil Ber't and 
Marge Donn of Wo•odland Way. 

Karen L. Yoiho was eleeted to 
the Board of Direictors for the 
Washington Women in Public Re
lations at a January lunc•heon at 
the National Press Club. 
Washington Women in Public 
Relations faemtates oommunica
tion among women pulblie rela
ti'ons practitioners and provides 
a forum where PtR professionals 
sharpen their sk1Lls and develop 
n'?W ones. 

Yoho, pUiblic relations manager 
at YoutJh for Understanding 
(YIFU) International Exchange, 
will serve as progr'lms directo? 
during her one-year term. 

Lisa and Alan Perez wekcme 
their third child, Adam Keii'h, 
who was born January 23, weigh
ing 8 bb. 1 oz. 

1Greeting Adam's arriV'lll we?e 
sister Alisha, aged 10, and brotb. 
er Andrew, aged 3, along wi•.h 
proud grandmo'ther Yvonne Bai
ley of Laurel Hill Road and proui1. 
Godfather Frank Gomez of Parlc
way. 

IDl?iHS placed third, winning a 
$1,000 c·heck, in the fourth an
nu<&I Maryland High School Pro
gra,mming Contest that was held 
March 5 at the University of 
M-aryland, College Park C'llmpu1.1. 
The team, led by Michael 
Smordic, a eomputer science and 
math tea~her at ERHS, induded 
Philip Su, IAl8ron Roth, Cory 
Hilb and Oaileb Kemere. 

The ER,HS team competed with 
other schools from across bbe 
state, as they taclcled various 
com-outer programming problems. 
ER!HlS alternate team also did 
well, placing 11th. That team 
included Andy Bush, Aneek Roy 
and Emil Thattassery. Congratu
lations to a11! 

Bus Schedules 
,New Metro bus sdhedul'el 

oan be olbtained from the 
Gr-eenlbellt -I.ni"'biraey as weY ae 
itlhe Greenbelit Metro station. 
Scheooles a.41 the libMrY ffi8IY 
be found on a l'8Ck 18/t tJbe 
bottom of the staira. 

PHILADELPHIA, HERE I COME! 
Directed by Daniel Young 

Fri. & Sat. March 11, 12, 18, 19,25,26 at 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday matine.> March 13 at 2 p.m. 

TICKETS $8.00, Seniors and Students $6.00 Res./lnfo. 441-8770 
Produced t,y Special Ar•a11gemcnt with Samuel French, Inc. 
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POLICE BLO'ITER 
Bued on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

As ~ people were we.lking 
across an access driveway of 
Beltway Pl-aza around 7 :30 p.m. 
on Friday, February 25, a car 
approaching the driveway sr ~d 
up and a.phprOiached them to close
ly that one person had to push 
away from the car with his harnls. 
Then a m'an got out of the car 
and punched that person in the 
face, returne<i to the car and 
<!rove away. T,he assailant is de
s:crilbed as blia:c.k, in his 20s, black 
hair, wearing ,a dark colored 
ja~ket, and driving a dark colored 
t'Br, possibly a Toyota Camry, 
witlh registration tags ZZD469'7, 
state unknown. The victim re
fused medil0al treatment, ailthougl: 
the left side of his face was 
swollen. 

Around 5 p.m. on Monday, 
February 28, officers respondc:-d 
to a report of a woman lying 
on the ground in front oi the 
Giant Superm'Brket (6000 Green
belt Road). She said that as i:1he 
and her children were walking 
from the parking lot to the su
permarke't a Jeep almost hit t'!!em 
as it was backing out of " 
parking spaice and that a verbal 
altercati'on ensued. Then the man 
driving the Jeep got out and 
punched the woman in the face 
and left the scene in his Jee-p. 
She then walked back to the su
permarket and fell to t'.he ground. 
The assai111nt is described a, 
Mack, 20-2.5 years old, 5'8", 1ro 
lbs., with black hair, drivi:-g a 
newer mo:de'l Jeep that is white 
with b!11'Ck s'triipes or designs on 
the sides. .. 

Around 8:30 aJI11. on Thursday, 
Mareh 3, a ve11bal fight ove:- a 
parking space in the r800 block 
of CherryWOod Terrace ended 
when one of the participants 
threw the other on the gro&Jnd 
twice and then drove away in 
his car, 'Dhat person is des'Cribed 
as a man, bla'Ck, in his 50s, 5'10", 
heavily !built, 'black hair and 
mustache. wearing a tweed over
coat and a hat, driving a ma
roon, four,,cfoor Mitsulbishi, VA 
tags RWM979. 

Hotllne on Drugs 
The Greeeelt Police ».

p&rtm,ent need.a tlbe help af 
Naidenta. Ari7 citizen wrtlh In
formation &boUit possible druc 
activity in the city is eneour
ac.t !bl) call th6 Greenbelt 
N,arootics Ho.t Line ait 507-
6524. OaD.lera ma.y reanaiin a.n.
Ol'JY'DlOOS. 

Around 9 p.m. on Saturday, 
February 26, officers responded 
to a report of a disorderly per
son in front of Beltway Plaz,,. 
As they were placing him under 
arrest, he kicked the arresting 
officer several times. Eventual
ly he was arrested and charged 
with battery and disoroerly in
toxica'tion. The man is a 33-yur
old nonresident. 

·A ~-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested and charged with 
possession of cocaine around 8:30 
P:m. on Friday, February 25, 
after his vehicle was stopped in 
the 8900 !block of Edm11nston 
Road and police found that he 
had cocaine. He appeared before a Distri,et Court Commissioner 
aird was released pending trial. 

A 16-year-old nonresider.t 
youth was arres'ted and charged. 
with posSEssion of marijuana at 
Bel'bway PJ.aza around 12:45 a.rn. 
on Sunday, February 27, '&fter 
he was observed to be acting 
m a suspicious manner and to 
be smelling Hke marijuana. He 

was released t-o a guardian pend
ing trial. 

A breaking and ente1ing of a 
residence in the 9100 1.>i~k of 
Springhill Lane w,as repo.-ted on 
Tuesday, M'aroh 1. Entry w.as 
gained by forcing open the front 
door. Stereo equi,pmen-t; was stol
en. 

IA b.feaking and entering of a 
residence in the 9100 block of 
Edmonston Road was reported 
on Wednesday, March 2. Entry 
appears to have bee:i effected 
by prying open the balcony slid
ing glass door. A portable 1ele
phone and a coDllputer game w~re 
stolen. 

Reward 
The Greenbelt CitJ' PollDe 

I>eputment • offerinc a re
ward of up to $500 for infor
mation leading to the affNII 
and conTiction of. penon(a) 
rea,pcmsible for any af tlhe 'IID
aolved crima u reparW in 
the Police Blotter ~n th• Greea
belt New• Reriew. Ocmtu& 
Criminal Investigativu at 
&07-6630. All info:rmatio11 II 
cm4dentiu. 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Lakewood House $139,000 
Priced right 4 Bd, 2 Full 
Baths , W /D, central A/C 

Berwyn Heights $159,000 
3 Bd, 1½ Bath, Large 
Florida room, immaculate 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $52,900 
Be a 1.1itif u I Hairdwood 
Floors. Full size Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kit.chen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

One Bedroom $34,900 
Upper end unit - 6A Re
search. Completely new 
Sears Kitchen, Washer & 
Dryer. 

One Bedroom $36,000 
Lower level end unit, W /D 
& AC, open kitchen, car
pet, fenced yard. 

2 Bd $44,900 
Check this low low price. 
Washer & Dryer, 2A/Cs, 
fenced yard - Backs to 
woods 

New Merilat Kitchen 
Washer, dryer, A/C 

Fenced yards·, deck 
2 Bds $54,900 

73C Ridge $74,900 
3 Bd. - Central Air. Com
pletely Renovated. 

•.;;(~':•l•; 

~:¥'!;'.·· * : .,,~ it.: ... f' • ' ,, . . 

~] 
~ . ,:,.i+,,w,»->"'«, t 

.

:.·¥·. ·W. · .. _··"' ·•. : 

, l 
·. ' 
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hors• Cantwell 
Member J(ultiple Lillans 8ft. 

982-7148 

A ·breaking and entermg ol. the 
Air,p'ort Connection on Southway 
v.-as reported on Monday, Feb
ruary 28. Entry wss 01b'tained by 
removing a door look, and money 
was stolen. 

On Tuesday, March 1, a me
dium blue, four-dO'Or 1918 Vo11:s
wagen Fox, MID tags 613AJ."'l'L, 
was reported rtolen trom the 
7800 block of Mandan Road. 

Vandalisms to, thefts from, 
and attempted thefts of vehicles 

were reported in the following 
areas: the &300 block ol. Canning 
Terrace, the 6400 block :>f Capi
tol Drive, B3 Oourt Cresce!lt 
Road, the 5900, 7,000, 7400 and 
7'500 bloob of Greenbelt R:>ad, 
Metro Drive (ten incidents), thE' 
7400 ibloc-k af Greenway Cen'ter 
Drive, the 6900 block of Hanover 
f"k,wy _ the 6300 and 6100 blocks 
of Ivy Lane. the 6000 blook of 
Spring,hill Drive and the 7800 
utack of Walker Drive. 

Drivers Needed 
The Flamily Crisis Center 

needs heLp getting clients to ap
pointments at the University of 
Miaryland and neari>y. For peo
ple who have a good driving 
record. the Center has the ear. 
The tasik requi.res the volunteer 
driver to be "on call" bwo days a 
week. This is ideal for a retired 
pers·on. OaH 'M9~ to volun
teer. 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt's Specialist sM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. W/D & dishwasher. Nice bath has linen closet & sliding shower doors. 

~ 

JUST LISTED HONEYMOON COTTAGE!!! $49,990 
fop cr111d,t,,Jr1 R.x,·nv rnockr r1 k,tc l·c" ·r. t· •extra cabrnct,, counters, & pc1ntry Large lrvmg 
room 2 c,,,l, 11q fc111, & 2 bu, 1t-1r1 Ai(\ L,,v,''y yJrd r, fenced wrth trees All tl1r, on ONE lewll 

2 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT NEAR NEW SCHOOL $57,900 & $2895 closing help! 
3 BR has been converted to 2 BIG BRS! Updated thru-out, enlarged kitchen & modern appliances. 

END HOME wm4tsuPERB v1nn I D $56,900 
Extra windows let ~e your "prw~Yrest·. New~ hardwood fl . $2000 closing help. 

BRICK HOME CLOSE TO CENTER! $64,900 & $3000 closing help! 
Great condition & modern decor. Updated bath, hardwood floors, lovely yard, porch and swing. 

BLOCK HOME with GARAGE $59,900 
Newly painted, sep. DR, dishwasher, W/D & backs to nice wooded area. Located on the bus line. 

WOODED BEAUTY $53,900 
Secluded yard and large deck is heavenly. Beautiful new kitchen w/dishwasher. Wide floorplan. 

BRICK HOME with SUNNY YARD $64,900 & $3000 closing help! 
Spacious home, new paint, carpet, updated bath, separate DR, W/D and huge 11x17 MBR. WOW! 

PRICED TO SELL! $45,000 & $2000 closing helpl 
Dishwasher, pantry, laundry room, new carpet, enlarged dining area and yard backs to woods. 

BLOCK END UNIT with ATTACHED GARAGE $69,900 
Enormous yard is fenced with shed & patio. Huge MBR. Roomy kitchen & separate dining room. 

BRICK HOME NEAR THE LIBRARY! $74,950 
Mint condition. Half bath, central AC, basement workshop, sep. laundry room and terrific yard! 

LOVELY SCREENED-IN PORCH $51,900 & $1900 closing help! 
Fenced yard. Full size W/0. New fridge, 2 NC's and 4 ceiling fans. Seller is interested in all offers. 

·MAKE ME AN osR· n L $53,400DOOO closing help! 
Top condition END · . Separate wnMautiful bath, c t, perfect ne lls and fresh paint. 

WIDE UNIT! $51,000 
Located close to the center. Fenced yard. Roomy kitchen. Washer & dryer. Lots of storage. 

3 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT with 2 STORY ADDITION $69,900 
Large fenced yard, carpet, upgraded full bath & modern kitchen. CENTRAL AIR & CENTRAL HEAT! 

A GREAT DEAL ~ n I $52,900 ftooo closing help! 
Freshly painted, se~e laundry, 3 tJ4;I disposal & mclwn bath. FenceYrd w/storage shed. 

BRICK HOME in MOVE-IN CONDITION! $69,900 
Gorgeous tile flooring, hdwd firs, new carpet, separate DR & spacious kitchen. Large shade trees. 

2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper. 

BLOCK with 1ST FLOOR ADDITION $69,900 
4 BRS and 2 full baths. Eat-in kitchen, W/D, built-in NC & new tile flooring. Close to the Center. 

RARE 3 LEVEL HOME $104,990 
4 bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, huge living room with sliding glass doors to 
yard, full finished basement with laundry room & workshop and central heat (GAS) and NC! 

, Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
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Boys & Girls Club Basketball 
Teams Ready forTournament 

by Doug Mangum 
In this final week of the regular season aqd with post 

season tournament seedlings on the line, this observer wit
nessed some exceptional effor,ts of unselfish teamwork, and 
energetic defense. 

Friday's Games 
In Friday'-s games: the Blue 

teiam showed supreme sooring 
balam:e with 6 out af 9 players 
scoring. Oby Ovoss and Alfonzo 
Webb &e<>red their first baskets 
and Alex Green led with 12 
points. The Red team was led by 
Vinnie Osborne with 10 points. 
During the second ga,me the Gray 
team defeated the Gol'd team 
32-24. The Gold t-eam took the 
early lead but with a 15-point 
seeond quarter the Griay team 
was ahead 19-12 -at half. 'llhe 
s~ond half was played to a vir
tual stand still. The Gray team 
had six ditfiferent players score 
all'd were led by Jonathan Dent 
with a .game high 18 points. The 
Gold team was led by Marcus 
Wil'kin's 1,5 points, but was equal
ly impressive witlh 10-21 free 
throw shooting as a team. Good 
shooting, guys. 

Tuesday's Game 
On Tuesday's game the Blue 

team was ,paired with the Green 
team; the two teams hadn't met 
since the first game of the sea
son wlhich was -a 14-12 win for 
the Green team. With the second, 
third, and fourth seeds being de
termined by this game and the 
Blue team trying to avenge that 
earlier defeat it was a per
fect way to end the season. The 
Green team witlh inC'l'eased confi
dence -and good passes kept it 
close but trailed 20-13 at the 
hall. The Blue team with good 

defense and outstanding rebound
ing limited the Green team to 
just one .shot ea,:h possession and 
with leadership from Alex Green, 
Aiian Williams and Timmy Bates 
maintained a slim lead into the 
1'ast minute. Witlh just 28 seconds 
left to play, Timmy Williams hit 
a basket to bring the Green team 
to within two points. This time 
the clock was on the Blue team's 
side and the horn sounded with 
the score Blue 30 and Green 28. 
All tlhe kids contributed. and most 
left the Youth Center's court 
with tired but smiling faces. 
"This is what the Intramuml pro,.. 
gram is a·ll &!bout," Coach Hayes 
(Green team) was overheard 
saying, "I'm really proud of their 
effort toniglhit: this was our best 
game so far this year." 

Final s'tanijings are as follo,ws: 
Gray 1st ,pllace (7-1; Blue 2nd 
place (5-,3); Gold 3rd place (5-3); 
Green 4th place (3-S): and Red 
in 6th pla-ce. 

Tournament Begins 
In the first toU'l'IMlment game 

Green defeated Red 40-16. The 
Red team was led by Vinnie 
Oslborne's scoring and several 
steals. Also af norte was Jason 
Jones' free throw (his first 
point). The Hayes twins com
bined for 34 of the team's 4() 
points. Kristian Benson and Koda 
Squalls also scored. 

The tournament continues with 
games on Wednesday -and Friday 
at •the Greenbelt Youth Center. 

For more info caH the club'-s 
sports line at (202) 310-1066. 

In the tournament's second 
game, the Blue was matched with 
the Gold. The game see-sawed 
in tlbe opening minutes with fouir 
~ead changes and three t1es
to end the first quart-er in favor 
O'f Blue 8-6. Blue then seored 
six unanswered points to take 
a 14-6 advantage, GoM closed 
in to make it 14-10 at the hallf. 
mue ag,ain stanted with an im
pressive 6--0 run and held Goltl 
to just two free thrO'WS to end 
the t!hird period 1lp 20-12. The 
final stanza a,gain was a sooring 
ro11er coaster with Blue holding 
their edge 28-18! Costly turn
overs, missed opportunities for 
loose .balls, along with S'Ome 
tough bounces did the Gold team 
in; coupled wi'bh a tremendo~ 
defensive effort ,by the Blue 
team. 

,Scoring leaders for the Gold: 
Marcus Widlins (9 points), Steve 
Cure (6 points), and Dru Bal
dauf (3 points). Scoring leaders 
for the Blue: Alex Green (15 
points), A4an Williams (9 points), 
and Timmy Bates (4 points). 

Volunteers Needed 
Adullts with some experience m 

fundraising or q>ecial events 
planning are ,being recruited by 
tihe Prince Georges County De
partment oif Social Services as 
volunteers to benefit agency's 
programs su~h as the homeless 
.sheJters. Ohallenging opportuni
·ties for volunteers, seeking to ex
pand their resume with develop
ment and o~mational skills. 

Details CJan be obtained by con
tacting the Prince Georges Vol
unitary Action Center at 779-
9'«; 

Special Exhibit to Be 
At Surratt Museum 

Hist.om ISuraitt H~ Museum 
wihl Ofpen for .tlhe 1004 sea.son with 
a spe,ciial eJdhi:bi,t enti.tJled We 
Were There: '!be Black Soldlier 
in the Civil W,a,r. '1.1hrough docu
ments, photog,r,aJphs, and al'lfli,. 
fa¢$, the eX!hilbit records the role 
that bla.cks pheyed -in whming tlhe 
war, ·preserving the Union and 
lilberating themselves. 

Opening on March 3 and run
,ni,ng through May 29, the exhibit 
wi1,l be featured a.s part of the 
reg,wa.r public tour pr-0g,ram at 
Surratt House which is open on 
Thursdays and Fridays from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and on Saturdays 
a.nd Sundaiys ifll'om noon to 4 p.m. 
There is an admission fee, For in
fo.rmwtion call 868-1121 (TDD 
699-2544). 

Shamrocks Against 
Muscular Dystrophy 
Area residents can help turn 

sh'amrooks inlto hope and mo
ibility for "Jerry Lewis' Kids" ,by 
st()lpping by their Local Drug Em
porium this St. Patrick's Day 
season. 

Drug Emporium stores will be 
selling shamrock cut-out'S to 
,benefit the Muscular Dystrophy 
IA,ssodation (·MDA) t hr o u g h 
Mardh 17. 

As part of the Shamrocks 
Against Dystrophy program, res
idenit>s sign or attach business 
c&'l'ds to their shamrocks tlo let 
everyone know they SU(Pport 
MDA. Then Drug Emporium 
paintts the store •green with 
slh'alnrocks. 

All prO'Ceeds will directly bene
fit the MDA. 

Pitkin Bill to Reduce 
landfill Emissions 

"uandfilils in tlhis state are 
no ,longer go-ing ,to get a regu
latory ride when they pollute 
the a.ir," •Delegate Joan D. Pit
lmn (-D-23) stated when she in
tr-Old~ed legismti-0n designed to 
ensure 'that air pollutants from 
state Jandfill-s wilil be reduced 
signifi'cantily as soon •as possible. 

The biU would require Mary
land to implement U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency (EPA) 
regulations con'trolling landfill 
air emissions witlhin nine month, 
of their issuance. Even if EIPA 
mils to aet, tlhe bill would sub
ject all new or ex,pianded !Ja-nd
fills to state review and a healtih 
ri-sk assessment before granting 
them a permiit. 

"While we need to continue 
to encourage recycling, landfills 
wifil remain part of the solid 
Wtaste equation. In Maryland, 
J,andfills eaten are looated near 
higth population· areas, and we 
need to .protect the public by con
troHing t'heir air emissioll!S," Pit
~in aaid. 

:LandfiUs emit dozen~ of vo
latile orgianic compounds (VOOs), 

"which are ozone-:forming and oif.
ten toxic air pollutants. These 
compounds includ~ more than 
20 csancer-a1-using agents. 

.Accoroing to EPA, total -emis
sions of VOOs from landfills in 
1002 are estimated at 283,000 
tons. Mla'l'yilland has violated fed, 
eml air emissions standards f-0r 
ozone in each elf. the last 20 
y-ear,s; emdssions from Maryland 
J,amffills in 1992 were a:bout 2.25 
tons per day. 

EmA estimates tihat ad'()IJ)tion 
of new standards w-0uld add only 
$3.00 to $5.00 per household per 
~'l'. 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Ors. Mccarl, Mccarl, . 
Mccarl and Mccarl: 

Employee of the Week 
Karen Roberts 

Karen is our bookkeeper and 
a receptionist, and has been with 
our dental office for 7 years. She 
was no stranger before that, having 
lived next door to the office for 14 yrs. 
She was hired "across the back yard 
fence", literally. Her family all lives in 
Greenbelt, with brother-in-laws Bill 
Phelan (City Horticulturist) and Rodney 
Roberts (City Council) active in the city. 
Karen now lives in Glendale with her 
husband and two teenage daughters. 
She enjoys needlepoint and she is the 
fastest person on an adding machine that 
you have ever seen! 

We salute Karen as our 
Employee of the Week, and thank 
her for her many years of dedicated 
service. (She adds that she misses her 
buddy Cami Baer out in San Diego, 
good luck with the twins, Cam!) 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryla~ 20770-0717 

Call us· today for a Satisfyi_ng ~,.... ·· , ' 

r--------------------------, 
For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 

I 
I 
I 
I 

day of examination. 1 

Must present coupon at time of l 
service. l' 
·value up to $84.00. l 

I I 

L--------------------------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

-8 am - 6 
8 am·- 6 
8 am - 3:30.pm 



ZEUS ELECl'RIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
!'fo job too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
A!LL work done by 

Muter Electrician 

I 
In1ured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

The agent who insures 
your car and home can 

also protect your 
familys_future. 

~11nl 
-·,:1'11 

1 .I l 
For ltfe insurance that can 
provide financial secunty for 
those you love. call: 
EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 

Agent 
7245-A Hanover Parkway 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
..... .... . 845-7100 

•~i State Fann 
Sells Life Insurance. 
State Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington; Illinois 

Income Tax 
Preparation 

Reasonably Priced 
Randolph C. Springer, 

CPA 
345-1293 

Missy's Decorating 

WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-72'18 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, M,d 20705 ' 

T301) 937-0259 

PT - MAINT. POSITION 
For Apt. Complex in old 
Greenbelt. Knowledge <Xf 
plumbing, e-iectrical, boiler 
and general -mamt. required. 
CaU 47-1-6042 between 8 am -
5 pm M-F. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members sin\!e 1937. 

A credit union for people who iive in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on tlte payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 

Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on savings and Joana. 

Each account insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Administration, an agen~y of the U.S. Government. 

1>-iiAAAAI--IUb-1)...lb-l)...ll-JAb-l)...lU I IFb-,IUAAb-1)...ldb-l)...l• .. u .. g~ 

Art auto insurance 
µme-up could 

gwe your µ1oney 
mo~ mileage. 
~~~:~ 

-:-'t~_) ~I~ ~ 
Let me check out the covemge you have on your car. 

I might be able to save you some money, Stop by soon 

and I'll nm all Uo~ 1'~e m' oiood hands. the details by you. l\ 1Ul 1 

0 _..,~• 
Al Freeman III • Ken Estill Allstate 
Maryland Corporate Center 

7425 Forbes Blvd., Suite 104 
Seabrook, MD 20706 • (301) 805-9022 

C l'l'l.BIL-.tJle ln.,ur.nctContpan). ~onhbniok. lll11•1L,. 
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'11A.XiES - 20 years exp., 24 m. 
turnaround. OaH 301~. 

CASH fur your vialua.'bles! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Flaiwnibrokel'S 
345-085'8. 

CLAISBFIED 
Hairstylist 

needed to join our team for 
a total edUJCational & profes
sion-al ex.perience. Generous 
bonus for stylist w/ following. 
Leav message. 

441-4542 

GRIDENB'ELT - F.aibulous buy, 
3 BR, 1 full plus 2 half baths, 
new c.arpet, new kitchen, fres'hlly 
painted, absolutely gorgeous -
not GHI - best buy in develop
ment, $92,500 plus one yeu free 
fees . Phyllis Cipriapo Century 
21, HT Brown, 725-8888. 

• I ndrl:viidu,a,Is 
• Bookkeeping 

H & S TAX 
SERVICE 

SONNY RALEY BOS, BBA 
Tax Consurtant 

Telephone 301-982-0532 
7930 Lakeerest Dr. 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

~ IJF.)SSONIS - Cneenbelt. 
All! levels & ages. Beginners, 
kids. 346-4'132. 
'I\H.E CUYl'HES DOCTOR will 
hem, alter and ,repair clothing. 
Quality work. 301-474-8'2J49. 
BETHANY W'E9I' - 3 bed., 2 
bath, ful1y equipped home, ac, 
pooo. Open all year. Ce·II Mar
garet daytime, 301-496-3480, eve
nin-gs, 301-~12. 
O~~LDWELL'S · -APPLIANCE 
SERVICE-All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

BOXWOOD 
FOR SALE 

.Perfeot C'On.di,tion rnmbler for 
,sade. 3 BR, 2 BA, finished rec 
room, fireplace, fenced yard. 
Eat ,in kitchen. $169,900 

Call LORIE SCHEIBEL 
Long & Foster 262-6900 

709-8687 

IN GRAmITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers anS1Were'd. H.F. 

FOR SALE: Bicycle, men's 26", 
10 spd. Grea't shape $110. 220-
0933. 

DAY-OARE Provider has open
ings for infant & toddlers, M-F. 
Call Ka,thy 4411-2'463. 

Income T ox Preparation 
lndividua'.ls and Business 

.ALSO, O'NIER ACOOUINr:I'ING SERVICIDS 
DAYS, E'VEINIHIDS, OR WEEKIENDS 

CHARLES D. HESS, SR., M.S., C.P.A. 
474-3670 

Steve's Clock Repair 
A 
~ 

Antique - Modem 

.Cuckoo - Wall - Mantle 

Home Service For Grandfathen 

9548 Elvis Lane 
577-8351 Seabrook,MD 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control SysteJU 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
LoedeclinN11Wel 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Seniee Stati• 

·waAccept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in lloollenlt Cate 
169 Centerwa7 Boad 
Greenbelt. MD 20771 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(LOC!ated in the Domino Piza Bld&'.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membenhip) 

BENTALS e SALm • SERVWZ 
StJIPIER N'INi,ENOO • N1ZNTENOO • SEGA GBNBSJB 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNJS 
'WSA Over 4,000 Videos on Location ~ 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $,2.60 minimum 
for ten words. 15ic each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view offioo by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inche.s ($9.00). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
GUITA!R L • uona .._ Seal-. 
chord1, theort, readina-. Pall 
time in.tructor. 937-83'10. 
LIOENS,ED chil(k-are, old GN!en
belt. Infant to 5 yrs. Fulltime. 
Call 345-3221. 
BOXWOOD VI!LLAGE for rent 
-3 BR 2 BA detached home, 
large rec room, eat-in kitchen, 
woodiburnin&\ stove, lots Oif stor
age. Lorie Scheibe!, Long & Fos
ter, 262-6900. 

UPHOLSTERY 
Many F'abri<cs to Ohooee From 
Free Pick Up and DeliV'er7 

Free Esmma.t.es. Quick Re11um 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

I'N G'RlArrl'I1TnE to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. L.C . 
NEW KID IN TOWN tax pNp., 
law rates, and the convenience 
of :ba'Ving them done in your 
home, in 1 hr. Mike Walter, 9 
yrs. eX'P,, 562-6462. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Painting • Car
pentry • AooUlll1bical ~ 

• 'liue • Et.c. 
~ • Bondled • Insured 
MHIC # 404.76 3'5-12.61 

COMPUTER 
UPGRADES 

'Xl 
Expo-Systems 

10486 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville, MD 20705 
Tel: (301) 595-3040 

J. Henson .. - 1 

PHOTOGRAPH/CS . 1 

• portraits 
• portfoDos ! 

• advert1slng 1 

I• commercial photography\ 

' ' ' i 

J. Henson ., 
photographer ! 

441-9231 
I 
I • 

I 

I 

- . - -
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ADVERTISING 
TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WliNDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windows 
and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-WM. MHIC 2009'7. 

CUS'OOM'ER SERVLCE REPR!E
SEN'IIATIVE Lanhaan office of 
a Nationial InsuraIIICe Company 
is seeking energetic, self moti
vated and well origam.ized individ
ual for part-time position from 
L2~30pm to 5:~. Li-cense is 
prefer,red bu.t not required. Op
portunity .for advancement. Re
spon•sibilities include oflfice ad
ministration, lb as i 'C computer 
funetions, handling payments/ 
billing inquiries, tY'J)ing, process
ing customer requests, and some 
telemarketing. Please send re
S\11Dle to PO BOX 1•51, Glenn 
Dale, M1D 20769. 

ETHAN A:LLEN solid cherry Q. 
Anne dining r,oom taible & chairs. 
Reg. $2589, selling $1300. 725-
6003. 

ALLEN PRINTING 

SERVICE 

4504 HAMILTON ST. 

HYATTSVILLE 

(just off Route #1) 

• Newsletters • Flo;yera 

864-8844 

F'OR SALE: GHI Honeymoon 
cottage (end unit) one bedroom 
with addi'tion and screened porch, 
lf.rge yard- overlooking play
ground. For more info, call 441-
29511. 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Oomputerized/,Pet'SIOna.Melli 

Ron Tou1i9nant 
441-1033 

STEVE'S SPORT'S CARDS 
is having a Sale 

SAT., MARCH 12, 
11 am - 7 pm 

ALL SINGIJE CAIRDS 

50% Off 
Loc'wtled inside Greenbe1t Video 
114 Centerwa.y, Greenbellt Md. 

Wanted 
Umpires for 

Greenbelt Uttle League 

CALL BOB RUDD 
220-0641 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house deaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
euellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type elean;ng. 
Alao available ,an window 
cleaniq- and interior paintinc, 

MY MAID is an insured, re
puba.ble company. 

C I John or Tammy for 
M estimates at 

,J01) 262-5151 

HO'USEOI..EA:NJING - I ha v e 
Greenbelt refs. O'f 3 years. Week
ly, ibiweekly, monthly, $45 to $56. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-96/re. 

.HELP WIANTED - Beauticiim 
with fo,'llowing. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome b on u s. 
New York Hair Fashion. R.'hode 
laland Ave. & Ed>gMrood Road. 
Call Randy 34-5-0858. 

TAX BEt:P 
12 yrs. Experience Filling Indi
vidual, Small Business, and 
Non-'Profit Returns. 
Fast Computerized Returns. 

Will Come to You - Day, 
Evenin•g and Weekend hours. 
:Jall · Today for Aippointment 

PEGGY DUTl'ON 
845-1815 

BOXWOOD FOR RENT: 3 large 
bedrooms, larige ·rec room, wood
burning stove, g,as ·heat, lots 
storage. $1025. Call Lorie Schei
be!, Long & Foster, 709-8687. 

HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Ine. 
301-474~48. 

PIANO TUNING AND REiPAIR 
Expert and Relia.ble Piano Ser
vice to Green·belt. Benjamin Ber
kO!fsky. 4'14-6894. 

BEIJING 
345-3996 

10% OFF 
ENTIRE CHECK 
with this coupon 

Not ~ood with other apeei&la 
(Exp. March 31, 1990 

I19111N1l 

FRE£ ESTtMATES TOWNREFEREN~ES 
CALl,.-DICK GEHRING · 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY, PC 
Income Tax Preparation 

Reasonable Rates 

Call James R. Cantwell-, CPA 925-3266 

W :iith Offices dn Greenibelt, Ltaindover & F:t. Washington 

UCENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reucmable Rat. ~ Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

°'Cut.om Kitdlem 4: Batu" 
Additiona Concrete 
POfdlea 

Home & Yard 
Maleh 

Sundeeb Landscaping 

Fla. Rooma Top Soil 
Painting IMPROVEMENT Tree Seniee 
Storm Doon SERVICES Storage 
Windowa Sheela 
Ceramic Tile 

M.H.I.C. #13141 
Gutters 

Backhoe Rentala Boo&n1 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

T & K PLUMBING 
Day & Night Service 
Home Remodeling 

Thomas Ford 

Free Estimate Pager (202) 597-5275 Office (301) 927-8843 

Dear Consumer, 
Wh~n ti,mes are tough and, it is hard enough just paying bills, 

peopre don't need ,Mg,h priced service cont.me.tors ta-king whast little 
m left. So I am offering you an ai!ter.llllliti.ve. I am a p1umber who 
worklS for you. I don"t work off af high profit margin, so I struggle 
just like you. 

I do a full rimge of plumbing services including :fa.ucets, 
dmi:m, remode1ing, hoo; waster heaters, repiipirng, di1S1posai&, and 
m'Ucll more. All I ask is tJha.t ,you give me a. eall ,the next time you 
harve a pro1blem o.r plumlbing projecrt;. I ca,n ·8'8Slist you i,n tioo best 
WIIIIY to remedy the prob1em, while not leaving you broke. 

I ,am a ~l contraieto'r. I ibave a fianri'1y, and I am trying to 
oto help ,the economy by g,i.ving YOIU the most for ,yom money 
WSSC Lie #70161, Insured Thomas Ford, T 4: K Phunbins 

Professional 
Tax Preparation 

Individual aml simdl busines1S 
tax returns. Expertly prell)ared 
wt reas10nia,ble raites. Will come 
to y()IUJl" home, evenings cxr 
weekends. 

CALL ED CRUMP 
345-6857 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Dry Wall & Plaster Repairs 
Ailso Ch!ain Link Fenk:e6 

Top QuaJli:ty Work 

Call Kennedy Paintin1 

345-4991 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C• 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

Residential - Commercial 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
Bonded & Insured 

Greenlbelt, MD 

DORI WHITI! 
(301) 441-2862 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

Li.kea 
good neighbor; 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health · 
insurance. 

Don Y!• Taulelle, CLU 
'1707 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM • ... 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Compantes 
Home Offices Bloomington, lll1no1s 

For Sole By Owner 
3bedroom 

Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 
$69,900 plus closing help 
Attention Realtors! We will Co-op 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161, 9.5 

Gl ............................•.. ~.~.-.-.-.-.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~., 

$ I 4 9 Balttmore to 

Orlando 
(Air Only) 

Saturday departures must return by April 80. 
PFC and it:uel S'll~charge,s exitra. BlliSed on a!Va.ti111bilri'ty. 

S650 one week in Morocco 
Air from ~C. Midweek ,travel. 

Departure taxes extra 

Call For Details 

GrHnbelt'a Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 a.m. - 2 p.a. 

474-1300 5510 Cherrywoocl La. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol .....•.•....................... ,,,,,,, 
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A Walk-through of Recycling 
Facility Proves Fascinating 

by Alex Barnes 
Have you ever wondered what the county does with 

the refuse that i.t collects from those yellow recycling ,bins? 
On the morning of Monday, February 21, a group from 
Greenlbelt toured the Prince Georges County Materials Re
cycling Facility to find out. Ten of us met in the Green
belt Lake Parking lot in order to carpool to the facility, 
which is located near the intersection of the Beltwa.Y and 
Central A venue off Ritchie Road. The trip was organized 
by Tracy Vincent, Greenbelt's :recycling coordinator; and 
many of the participants were members of the Recycling 
·Advisory Committee. 

The pui,pose of the Materia:ls 
Recycling Facility (MRF, pro
nounced "Murf") is to process 
flhe refuse collected from the 
:.ounty's cuiibside recycling bins. 
1 say "refuse" instead of "re
eyclla/bles" because not ,all of 
what is collected from the bins 
is actually reeyclaible. More on 
this later. Processing the refuse 
involves re:ceiving it into the fa
cility, sorting it, and then pre
paring it for shipment. The ma
terials recycled are alumi,num 
cans, steel cans, glass bottles. 
plastilc containers of type 1 and 
2 (iHDPIE and PET), and news
paper. The 'MIRIF also accepts 
aluminum foil. 'Dhe a,luminum 
foil should ,be balled u,p before 
being put i-nto a recycling bin. 

The tour cxf the MRF was led 
by Dave Helmeeki, a county em
ployee who -0verS'81W the construc
tion of the facility (and a for
mer Green'belt employee). He said 
that the facility cost $6.3 million 
to build and $40 thousand per 
month to operate. Print'e Georges 
County owns the 'building and 
t'Ontracts out to New England 
CRinc. to o.perate the MRF. The . 
MRF has 'been QJ>erating since 
Oc'tO'ber 1993. It operates Mon-

day through Saturday, with sort
ing starting at 5 a.m. a,nd refuse 
arriving at 8 a.m. Sorting begins 
with the previous day's deliv
eries. Helmecki said that, sort
ing at a rate of 200 tons of re
fuse per day, they rarely run 
out of refuse to •sort. .Aifter the 
refuse has been sorted, it is 
prepared for s·ale. The materials 
may be sold to companies located 
as close as Baltimore, <>r as far 
away as Korea. 

Helmeeki said that they try to 
employ people from the nearby 
neigh'borhoods to work at the 
M.RF. There are 12 sorters. three 
supervisors. and one offke work
er. According to Helmecki, the 
sorters are hired ,by CRinc. 
through a hiring agen,cy. Work
ers are paid between six and 
seven dollars per hour and re
t'eive no benefits. Helmecki seid 
that only one injury has occurred 
since the MRF began operating. 

Tour Description 
The tour of t'he facility started 

in the receiving, or tipping. area. 
Thi,s room takes up approximate
ly one-third of the MRF's 65 
thousand square feet. The de
livery tru()ks drive into the tip
ping area and dump what they 

GREENBELT NEWS REVlh 
have icolleeted from the recy
cling bins. The fi r st sorting starts 
in this room. The trucks put the 
newspa,per in one pile. amd what 
remains in anot her ,pile. Tohe r e
maining refuse is referred to as 
co-mingled. The M&F sorts the 
newspaa>er and co-miingled refuse 
on alternate days. Monday and 
W ednesd.ay are co-mingled sort 
days, Tuesday and Thursday are 
newspaper sort days, and Friday 
is cleain-up, 

Since this was Monday, the 
co-mingled refuse was being 
rnrted. The pile cxf .:o-mingled 
refuse appeared as a large pool 
of pl,a·stic jugs. Helmeeki ex
plained this is because the heav
ier materials (glass, metal, etc.) 
s;nk to the bottom of foe p;Je, 
and Prince Georges County citi
zens throw away am enormous 
number C1f those plastic jugs. 
(Unfortunately, man,. ,peop!e 
leave the lids screwed onto these 
jugs. Helmecki said that it would 
be helpful if people threw away 
the screwed-on lids, since they 
are not recyclalble and they make 
it diffi1~ult to crush the contain
ers.) One person works in this 
room. using a bulldozer to scoop 
up a load of refuse and drop it 
onto a conveyor belt. 

·The conveyor belt moves the 
refuse into the next room, where 
the sorting and preparing for 
~hiipment is done. This large room 
takes up ,a,bout 30 thousand 
square feelt . Occwpyin-g most otf 
the room is the sort'ing maJCh ine. 
which looks like a cross •between 
a Disney theme park ride and a 
Rube Goldberg invention. The 
first station on the ride is the 
presort area. Here, t,wo people 
remove from the co-mingled re
fuse whait does not belong. He'l
mecki said this could include 
plaS'ttc 'bags, laurrdry baskets, 
dolls, ". , . you name it." This 
reporter saw an iron and a gar -

den h'Ose removed. Af ter the pre
sort, the refuse p1asses under a 
magnet, where t 'h e fe rrous 
metals, i.e. steed cam, are re
moved. Helmeckii said they can 
take the metal lids for these 
cans, /but these lids shou'ld be 
put into tihe eans. Otherwise, the 
Iid>s move around freely in the 
delivery .truok•s a,nd find their 
way into the newspaper, 

Mter the magnelt, the refuse 
passes over a screening machine 
The screening maichine shakes 
the refll'Se, causing tihe smaller 
objeds to pass through a screen 
aind leaving the glass, plastic and 
aluminum ,containers to continue 
a1long the conveyor 'be't. The next 
station is an inge"'lious device for 
se,p-al'ating glass ibottles fr.om the 
nlasti1c and aluminum t'Ont::liners. 
A vertical eonvevor he1t, rriade 
lllP of weights hanll'iTII!' 1i"e a 
beaded curtain, moves the con
tainers down an indined plane. 
The g-lass is heavv enough to 
nass throu~h the curtain. ther!'<hy 
takh1g a dif.ferent route than the 
P1?hter nl~stic anil aluminum The 
plastic and alum;num t'Onhiners 
drop off the inclined plane and 
onto a hor :zontial conveyor belt. 

The method for separating the 
plast.ic and aluminum conta'iners 
was very fascinating. It was 
called an Eddy current. At the 
end of the eonveyor belt there 
were bwo openings, one further 
from the end than the other. The 
plastic containers rolled off the 
end of the conveyior belt into 
the f irst opening. The aluminum 
call'S, on the other hand, ap:peared 
to jump from the en'd of the con
veyor belt to the furthest open
ing. 

The g,J,ass bottles are moved 
to a sorting line, where six peo
ple sort the glass by color
green, !brown a,nd elear. The sort
ed glaS's is then crushed to make 
cullet, end then stored •before 

Thursday, March 10, 1994 

City Nol•• 
T he Public Works crews com

ple'ted 1iheir tree trimming projett 
at Centerway island. Ha zardous 
trees along Crescent Road wert! 
removed as well as dead trees 
at th in'tersec'tion of Park-way 
2nd Creseent Road. 

'11he repair of Little Leagi.e 
ball<fie1d dugouts continued and 
ba!lfield signs were fa,brioated 
for Schrom Hi11s Park. Bi!:ycle 
lane signs were instaHed along 
Ivy Lane. 

SnOJW and ice accumulatrons 
were removed from storm d~ains 
and rep'Pcement signs were fab
ricated for tho~e knoeked d:>wn 
or dama~fi:I rluring the snow and 
ice skrms Deter:'outed p wing 
on Cherrywood Lane was patch
ed. 

The rec•,~linsz Drou-Off Cen
ter was cleaned and the under
pa~ses ins,ne·ted for g-raffiti. I he 
1993 Yesr~End Useil Oil and An
tifreeze Co'l!ection Report of th£' 
M.ary}and Envir'.>nl"ental Se,.
vice shows Greenbelt collec'ted 
5,889 gallons of used motor oil 
and 560 gallons of antifreeze for 
recyeling. 

•being sold and ship:ped. The plas
tic containers go to anotiher sort
ing station where two pe,.,l"le 
separate the HDPE a1I1d PET 
pl-astic types. The plastic, steel 
and aluminum containers are 
compaeted into rect!>.ngular bales 
that are roughly ~"x26"x32" in 
dimension and heN together by 
wire. He1mecki said that it is 
aJC'tually better iif the pla,stie, 
steel, and aluminum cootlainers 
are not crushed prior to arriving 
at the MRF. He said that the 
bales are more COIIIJP&et and hold 
together ,better when 'the ob
jects are not pre-crushed. 

Now, I wonder what the MRF 
does wi'th the newspaiper? 

Planning an end of winter blast? Birthday Party? Call us to cater 

474-53301 

6076 Greenbelt Road in the Beltway Plaza Mall I 3 Brothers Pizza 
7,, Our New York Steaks! 

clone to YOUR perfection 

Our Rack of Ribs 
we had to get,extra large plates 

9a $ 2 off your check 
Expires April 15, 1994 

,t'/~ Great Appetizers, 
Salads, Deli Sandwiches, 

Soups, Steaks, Seafood, Ribs 

in for an appetizer at our bar before or after 
the movies or bring in a movie stub and 
get $2 OFF any entree. 

(1 per person, eat in only - Expires April 15, 1994) 

LUNCH 
·-uon.-Sat. 
Sun. 

11-4 

noon-4 

Call for 
Reservations 

474-8297 

DINNER 
Mon.-Thur. 
Fri., Sat. 
Sun. 

4-11 
4-midnight 

4-9 

Serving· Greenbelt Since 1976 

"We Bring a Little Bit of Italy to You" 

- 3 Locations -
Beltway Plaza 

4521 Keni'lworth Ave .. 
Bladensburg 

864-1570 

474-5330 

10691 Ba1timore Blvd. 
Beltsville 
598-8885 

------------,------------,------------
SI OFF 

I ONE LARGE PIZZA 1 $2 OFF I WITH 2 TOPPINGS I ANY 
Any Sub 1 $8.99 I DINNER ENTREE 

wivth 'bhis Ooopon I with tlhis Ooupoin I witbh t his Ooiupan 
Exip April 15 1994 I Exp. Aprrnl 15, 1994 I Ex;p, April 115, 1994 ·-~-~---~---~-------------------------

lasagna, Calzones, Italian Boats, 
Salads, Chicken Parmes 
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